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Offer More Opportunities for 
the Profitable Employment of

Than any like area any where. 
This territory with its cheap Irri
gation, Perfect Drainage and" Low 
Freight Rates produces and mar
kets profitably a greater variety 
of crops' than any other known 
place. . Its exceptional facilities 
for receiving and distributing pro
ducts by River .and Rail insures 
for Sanford a greater **. . . • . .

The very extensive. Public Im
provements — P a v e d  St r e e t s, 
Sewers and , great Public School 
Buildings, recently completed; and 
others planned for the near future 
demonstrate the faith of its citi
zens in the towj^Shd." show.. the

makes Large Cities from small 
towns. . . . . .  . . . j

You Want Information About this Great Country or
Write-

Peoples Bank Building Sanford, Florida



A f f i s s i  .

A« Epitome of m e  Week’s Most Im 
portont Happenings In the  . f 

S ta te 's  Domnin.
Work on three new buildings in the 

heart oi Ocala was commenced Thursday, 
die cost of which will exceed 56,0.000 
The buildings are being erected for the 
Ocala National Dank, the Roes* Lumber 
Comimny and Mr. Baxter Corn.

The two story residence of Hon. JC. S. 
Matthews, at Starke was, with nearly nil 
I t s  contents, destroyed by fire Sunday 
morning. Loss complete, as* but few 
things were saved, as the fire was under 
«ich headway before It was discovered. 

The senate passed*without a dissenting 
’ rote the HcOreary bill to extend and en

large the power* of tlje railroad commis
sioners of the state of Florida, so us. to 
give them the exclusive power and au
thority within the stole of Florida to reg- 

. ubte charges and service of ail persons, 
linns or corporations carrying un u tele
phone business within the slate of Flor
ida uml for other purposes.

Two years at hard labor in the stotwj 
penitentiary was the sentence passed 
upon young James F. Stewart, the former 

' Southern Express Comkany ollice clerk, 
who was convicted of grain! larceny,’for 
me theft of some diamonds which were 

’ *cm through the St. Augustine ollice. 
Jacksonville has a hen which, though 

»tie is furnished with plenty, of corn, 
wheat und bread, is net satisfied, but 
persists in cleaning up the pennies, tuur: 
ties, nails, collar buttons, broken glass, 
broken china and bar chips, given her. 
Willi this record, her henship might be 
aide to partake of other products of the 
bar. as well as the chip«, with perfect 
safety—the question is, has Jacksonville 
any of the "o|her products'-' to spare.

The Sarasota Times tells of the organ
ization of a stock company for the piir- 
puse of developing Bajr j^lnmi and con
structing thereon a modern, couuuudioiYs 
and attractive tourist hotel. The hotel is 

— r»w in-course'of erection'aftdw ill^ coii- 
toin about fifty rooms, being three stories 
in height und having a bay front of about 
100 feet. From ah observatory on the 
building o very interesting and extended 
view will be possible of the bay, gulf and 
outlying keys. ‘ i

Arguing in favor of n*sen wall iof'Wcst 
’"Paint beach the News explains ut length 

the sanitary benefits that would come 
from the planum! gives facts uml reasons 
for the proposed , improvement. The 
health of u community is of first imjxjr- 
•Wpe. for tliere can be no progress in n 
place where disease abides. The sea wall, 
it is claimed, would do away with a men
ace that ig well understood by sanitari- 
•ns, and no doubt the iieople of West 

'. Paint Beach.wilt ooine to understand its 
advantages and move for itq construction.

S. Jordan was again uuuied us the 
Dwnoroiic candidate for mayor of Jack
sonville in tile second primary Tuesday. 
This is equivalent to election.

Florida's legislature now has a bribery 
investigation all its own. and the capitol 
is throbbing with the greatest sensation 
of this session. It develojicd that Repre- 

^•eniatlve Wall of Bradford received a 
telegraph envelope from a house lucssen- 
<rr. and upon opening it found it to con
tain *100 bill and two $50 bills. ̂  Mr. Wall 
handed the money back to the messenger 
#nJ told him to give the bills back’'to rite 
would-be bribes, with bis respects and 
•iso to teli them to “Go to hell.”

Col. Peter O. Knight, attorney for the 
Taiupu Union Station Company and rep- 
JMentlng the Atlantic Coast Line, Sea
ward Air Line and the Tampa Northern 
Railroad Companies, at a hearing before 
l«* stole railroad oonmitgElon STTalla^ 

received

Goldsboro Negroes right A Battle 
■' With Keen.Cutters *

The petitions recently presented to the 
legislature reciting the jteaceful tendencies 
of tiie negroes of Goldsboro was rudely 
shattered on Tuesday morning by a 
bloody affair that may prove a homicide.

Twu residents of Goldsboro, Clark and 
Slplin engaged in n dispute airout some 
work and came together to se'ttle dif
ferences- Sijilin lin'd a sharp hatchet 
and before Clark could gel in Ills work 
Siplln drove the hatchet full in Ills face 
¡inflicting an uwful wound that will 
probable jirove faint.
Jail awaiting trial. -

City Council M ccts'V  •
Council met in regular session May*tsi 

nt 7:3l) p. tn.' Present. D. L. 'Thrasher, 
president; W. D. Holden, S. Range. J. D. 
Davison, B. A. Ilowanl.’ Absent. It. R. 
Stevens and H. \WmJ.

Minutes of lust meeting: read and ap
proved.

Report» of marshal uml treasurer for 
April rend and ordered filed.

Un motion the complaint of Mr. Frcnger 
regarding setter on Third street, between 
Sanford and Cyivress. avenues, was refer
red to the sauitury committee. _

Uu motion the bid of the Sim ford Gar
age & Machine Co., us to the cure of the 
new lire engine was uccejited and refer
red to the city attorney to prepare- the 
necessary contract.

The follow mg resolution wus rend und 
adopted: Resolve*!, that the fibre on tlir 
projierty of tTfe Ox Fibre Ilrusli Co., in 
the city of SunTonl is dangerous amf is a 
menace-tu health and jtroperty and' that 
the Filter Co. is hereby ordered to imme
diately remove lids filter from within the 
city limiis.

E. E. Brady offerer! lo keep horses sub
ject to use of the city in case of fire, 
provided the city would furnish him room 
to. store'two carriages. On motion Mr. 
Brady’s offer was accepted.

On motion the clerk was' authorized to 
j>ny E-E. Brady-$100 tier week on ae 
count of scavenger service.

On motion; the clerk was authorized to 
issue tax redemption certificate for E half 
lots J  and 10. curl, for sate *0(11, on cer
tificate of city ailorney that the same is 
now. jlfe Ptupcily of the city of ijunfurii.

On motion (tie bills ns signed by the 
president uml upjiroved by the' finance 
committee were ordered |iuid.

Oil motion council (hen adjourned.
M. W. LOVELL Clerk.

I lltle  f olk's Recitul
The little folks jiiami recital that is 

givep annually by-the j>upils of Mrs. 
Fannie"Stemhriilge Munson is always an 
event that is un(ici|iuted witli much 
pleasure by the poo j do of Sanford, Tues
day evening, April 18th, at Mrs. Munson’s 
Studio, (he talented young pujnls again 
delighted a large and appreciative» aud
ience of relutives and friends with u 
must jifeuslng- performance reflecting 
mucli credit an il must excellent- Uinolmf. 
Mrs. Fannie Munson was assisted un.tlie 
jirogram by Miss Helen St John uml Miss 
Charlotte Krelor. wim gave some very 
pleasing ptJinbers. Miss St John 'sang 
the song for little folks:—“Little Orphan 
Annie", “Sweetheart Adieu", "Slumber 
Boat", “Mammies Chile".

The following stories from chihllnnd 
were charmingly given by Miss Charlotte 
Kcclor. Moo Cow Moo. umPTliu licit by J. 
Vance Cook. Wynkcn Blynkcn uml Nod, 
and Little Boy Blue hy K. Field.

The following pupils program wus tie- 
autifully carried out:

Part I—Janizaries Murcli, Klrchner; 
Ada and Maud Alice Wugqer,

Little Tilings. Rowe; Ding Dcug Bell, 
Spaulding; Mina Howard.

Sjirightly Polku, Guiliani; Waltz. Holst; 
Caroline Spencer.

Marche. Schmitt;* Fairy Waltz, Strcab- 
bog; Mary Huwurd.

Hunter's Song, MerrvSunshlne. Pressels 
Kathleen Broil ŷ

f  irom t,,c commission that u fine
"  *3’000 had been imposed upon the 
isilrwids mentioned for having violated, 
w disregarded, or fai|ed to oomply with 
i or̂ ef °f the commission to consuuct 
a Tempo a unions passenger station by 
January 1911. -

Orlando Will Bond '
Oflaodo has a bill in the Legislature 

01 J350.000 and Jt |a nimored that the 
ty wlfl call for a municipal light and 

plant, a*, the' citizens havo had 
cuougb of private ownership of

t**1* utilities, y.

First Step;
notion yog- ~ Minwtr^MwBH-Sefmtaffr-Ada -Wagner.* 

Crodle Song, Pfefferkorn; Pansy, Milo 
Deyo; Fannie Rcba Munson.
' Marche Koumipe, Gounod; Curious Story, 

Heller; May Thrasher.
Swedish Wedding March, Soderiuann; 

Mnud'AUce Wagner, Ada Wagner.
Part 2—Maud Alice Wagner.
Valse Caprice., Kngleinaim.
Serenade, Schubert-Liszt.
Sonutc in F Major, Mozart.
Songs For Little Folks>Miss St John»/ < 
Stories From CtiildLand, Miss Keelor.

Best grade preserves und pickles just 
In, call and try litem. W. W, Long. 26-tf

After Being Reported Unfavorably In 
Committee Room success or 

Measure Was Unanimous
After many days of anxiety and lobby 

ing and jockeying for a place the famous 
Sanford .Charter Bill passed the house, on 
Wednesday. April 2(Hh.

The bill to abolish the present munlcl 
pal cor|x>ratlon of the towns of Goldsboro 
und Sanford Heights came up for consid
eration first and being disjioscd of the 
charter bill was passed in record time.
* The measures were not |>ussed without 
a struggle on the part of those towns, 
both of which had representatives ut the 
State Cajiilol. -Moyof A. V. French, of 
Sunford Heights, did yeoman service for 
tiis town and to hla credit be it said that 
lie trumped the first curd by havlifg the 
bill for abolishing Sanford Heights re 
l>ortc<t unfavorably in the committee room 
which was certainly going some.
• Reports from Tallahassee say that May
or French was thp chumpion lobbyist of 
this meeting and Rcjiresenlutivc Lake 
hud no jiicnic when he jiushed Ids bill 
through. *,

New that it is all over there is no ques 
non hut what M r.l-iikc deserves credit 
for pulling through the bill.in record time 
after un unfavorable report, something 
that lias seldom happened in the history 
of-till* legislature.

, •* The Wednesday Club
Quite a I urge attendance of the xluh 

were jiresent Wednesday afternoon for 
their lust meeting of the year in ,̂ tiie 
charming home of Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

Miss Charlotte Keeler rend a most in
teresting jMi|>er on "Mansemoncl County, 
Virginia," giving in a bright, entertaining 
way n short history of the early colonial 
days and principal events trunspiriug >n 
hul ifnjxirtunt county; forming u part.of 
the commonwealth of Virginia.

Mrs. M. Martin entertained the club 
with au admirable jien picture of "The 
Colonial Gentleman.” Truly a charming 
personage, as lortrayed hy tiie pen of his 
rumcmpormlei.— and the historians of 
those early and luxurious times; when 
pleasing jicrsonality, culture and wealth 
combined to nuke the colonial gentleman 
an enviable individual. k

Miss Tetherly rend u very graphic dev 
scriptiun by fliyrd 1728) of the experien
ces of u part) 'of surveyors who (rfed to 
jnirsiie work "Through Dismal Swamp."

"Virginia of Today,-" was tiie very in
teresting condensed sketch, comparing 
tiie Virginia of colonial day* witli Virgin
ia of tiie jiresent; which showed much 
care and research, by Mrs. C. C. Worthing
ton, wlto made* her short tojxigrnjihicul 
history of Virginia very interesting.

Hound About in Virginia," consisted 
of two very interesting itotns; one given 
hy Mrs. J. W. Dinkins, concerning an old 
Debtors Prison in Eastville, on tho^eggi- 
eriTshore* or Virginia; and the oilier an 
article nfmi by Mrs. L. R. Philips, atiout 
Jamestown; its muny ruins and some of 
the efforts lieing made to restore and pre
serve, tfiose Just disujijH-aring landmarks.

After the cohclusim of the jirogram. 
the, club elected the officers Tor fjie 
ensuing year. Mrs. *Geo. L. Maris was 
unanimously re-elecied jiresidcut, as were 
also Mrs. May Dickins, vice-president; 
Mrs. S. O. Chase, secretary, and Mrs. A. 
D, Key, treasurer.

The jiresidcut unpointed Mrs. E. W. D.__ p i. . .  e.-.ii.i __ j _____s__Dunn and Miss Clara Guild, program com
mittee for the next year’s study uf Scan
dinavia. Mrs Henry Wigin will linve 
diurge of the civic urogram.

The dull gave Mrs. I). L. Thresher u 
rising vole of thanks for the much apjirc- 
dated^tospltulity Jn the use of tier home 
for the jiist five Weeks, as a meeting 
jilace. •

A risil i  vote of thanks was tendered 
Mrs. S. O. Chose for valuable assfktanqp 
given (Itj members of the club in the 
number of books kindly loaned by tier. 
Also a rising vote of thunks to Mrs. A. D. 
Key for ujipreclated aid and suggestions 
in all the work done by tiie dub und her 
unceasing interest und arduous dutleq as 
chairman of the program committee.

a u  the members, active and associate, 
wjra.wcre noi present at tiie meeting on 
Wednesday, are notified that Professor 
und Mrs. Maris have kindly invited the 
dub, us has been their custom for several 
years jrast. to hold their last meeting In 
their charming home, Wednesday, May
10. The members are requested to meet 
jmxnjitly at three o'dock.

PROGRAM FOR MAY 10th.
1.—Colonial Homesteads. : \

. " Mrs. S.-W. Dickins
Mt. Vernon Today, v

» Mrs. M. H. Bowler
11. —Effects of Colonial Life ‘ 

on American Literature,
.  ̂ Mrs. Alice Brown

“Old Virginia,"
* Mrs. L. K. Philips

Legislators Have a S trenuous 
a t S ta te  Capitol.

The jxjSt week has been fill©»* with the 
things that generally throw an atmosphere 
of excited interest around the old capitol 
building. , Tiie race track bill and the 
capitol removal bill both were special or
ders for Wednesday, the capitol removal 
question coming up at ten o'clock and the 
race track' taking their turn at the bat at 
three thirty in the afternoon. For over 
two hours the House of Representatives 
debated the question or submitting the 
capitol question.- The affirmative-was 
championed by McWilliams of St. Jofms 
and tiie negative was bended by ll̂ o rep
resentatives from Leon, Floyd of Franklin, 
Dougherty of Volusia and others. The 
vote in the House, was decisive and no 
further attempt will jtrobably be mnde 
this session to luive tiie matter ugain con
sidered.

Monday night somewhat of a sensation 
was created by the announcement of n 
member that he had been subjected to 
tiie indignity of the oiler of n brijie, or at 
icusl.whal was clcurly. intended to be a 
bribe. Mr. Wull of Putnam who has serv
ed before in.the House and who everyone 
greatly respects mid admire» was hundod 
an cnveloj>e uport leaving the capitol cor
ridors a b o u t  dork uml when rirrivinghome 
lit* ojtenetl it lie found it contuincd two 
hundred dollars. He immediately called 
iu u witness to tiie fact und returned and 
hwked U|i tiie imrty who (landed him the 
envelope and ordered him to return it to 
the source from which it came "and tell 
them to go to It—J." An investigating 
committee was at once uiqxdntcd hy the 
House and they are at work to find out if 
jtossibhi the suurcu of .the intended bribe.

Tim bill introduced in the Senate by 
Senator Flournoy jtroviding for a sujtreme 
court and railroad commission building 
was up for consideration immediately fol- 
lowing the settlement of the capitol re
moval qdcstion The Semite bill carried 
nn upi>rojiriution of two hundred thousand 
dollars.- Grey of Gadsden , succeeded in 
having un-'amendment adopted, cutting 
the uj>|)ro|>riotion to one huudred thous
and dollars. The hill will likely jiuss in 
its amended form.

The dog tax question wus uj> in the 
House Moriduy and the House after hav
ing u deal of hln with (lie hill so butcher
ed it uj> tliot the introducer withdrew it.

Tills question will again he up fur con
sideration however, ns tliere are other 
bills j,ending. *

Tiie Governor's reception uu Tuesday 
¡Veiling was quite u brilliant social func
tion. Tiie Governor's Invitation was 
unique for .its extensiveness und ii seemed 
from the crowds lluit thronged the rooms, 
hulls and verandas of tiie ijnuision that 
most everbody invited laid come. This 
wus the usual rccejHlon giveji hy the 
Governor during tiie Hussion of tiie Legis
lature und it wns equal or-surpassed jxis- 
sihly any iircviuus function of this * kind 
for enjoyment and hospitality.

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEES

Here the  Readers Will Nm l a Brier 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
The full strength of the Socialist party 

of America has been offered for the de- 
feme of John J. and J. B. McNamara, 
who was ciiarged with murder In connec
tion with the explosion at the Los An
geles Times building by the national 
executive committee of the party . now In 
session at Boston.

Tha chnrgc that a Morgan loan is being 
forced on Honduras deserves attention.
It is one thing for the power of the United 
Slates to bè used to collect a debt due 
Mr. MorganrhUFquitc another to have ii 
force u loan from him on a weak country.
If the administration projioscs to rob a 
weak nation in (fie interest of J. Plerpont 
Morgan, congress should knowlt and con
gress »him Id stop it.. J -------------------- ---------

__Moving Plcturesk— j ._________ .
The new motion (deture theatre will he 

ojMMicd Monday night. They have instal
led the luleat «ml best Cqttijiment obtain
able, using Edison's latest thought in the 
mschinu with the outside shutter which 
makes it entirely Hickerless. In addition 
they will j Hit illustrated Hjnigs on every 
jirogram. ' What to call tiie new theatre 
will he left witit the public, und each one 
attending will be allowed to vole und the 
one selecting the lucky name first will j>e 
given u cash jirize. The contest will be 
u|>cn tiie first week and tiie decision un- 
nouncod Saturday night.

The- management assures the public 
that the motion pictures given will be 
seen for the first time und (hat they will 
never duplicate what lias been given here. 
,Our aim it the best jxissible in jiictures 
and music.

Chas. L. Polk &. Co.

Big Thing* In Big Florida
While iu Photogrnjiher T. P. Robinson's 

jilace uf business veHt^rilqy timL gentle
man showed us what is claimed to be the 
biggest iree'In Florida. It is on hum
mock laud owned by the Holden Real Es
tate Co., -ot Sunford, und it certainly is a 
whopper. The picture is taken with Mr. 
Holden standing in front of the tree and 
while he is u large tnan the position 
inoked him look very small. This im
mense cypress is 42 feet, 6 Inches in cir
cumference, or in round number about~T4 
feet in diameter. We will wuger that 
the majority of the people of this city did 
not know how dose they lived to sudi a 
curiosity. Get Mr. Robinson to. show you 
the picture, if you cannot go and see the 
tree as it stands—Oytnndu Reporter S tar

Jack Johnson is going to buy an aero- 
plane. Thus he will -escape The - danger- 
of being arrested for speeding. As far us 
tliedunger of Injury by fulling is concern
ed, lie can make himself immune against 
Glut by so weighting himself that tie will 
be sure to strike on his head.

Tlireu weeks of extraordinary session of 
the sixty-second congress having passed 
into history witli m record of rapid jlre 
legislation by tiie house, the senate is 
finally organized to.transact business but 
in no haste to consider that port of the 
democratic program already disposed of 
by the lower brandi. Cuha<djpirreclpf'oc- 
ity is tim only matter now being consid
ered by the senate and th a t.probably will 
not come before It (or discussion for sev
eral weeks.

Property valued at upwards pf six mil* 
lion dollar# wus destroyed, hundreds of 
jieojile made homeless and almost tha en
tire business section of Bangor, Maine, 
was devastated during .a conflagration 
which occurred on Monday. A light rain 
fall which lidjicd to-'check-the Arc. One 
(¿fc is known to have been lost, an un
known man wiio wns killed by a falling 
wull.
• So far as it is jxissibie to ascertain,
Easton. Pa., tiie scene of the uwful rail- - • * * road accident, eight |>ersons were burned
to death, three Dually injured, two others 
so serioqsly injured that their lives are 
disjxisctl of uml scores of persons were 
cut and burned and bruised, some dan
gerously, in the wreck, uf the teachers’ 
speciul from Utica, N. Y„ to Wusfiington, 
D. C., oil tiie Bolvidere-Delaware division 
of the Pennsylvania Railroud at Martfh's 
Creek. N. J., Sunday afternoon. . .

By a vote of 41) to 7, the Illinois senate 
ordered tiie arrest of Edvard Tildeti, Geo. 
M, Benedict aniL-Wni. (1 Cummings of 
ChicugtFaml their appearance new before 
tire senate to show cause wliythujr should 
not lie punished for .contempt. The al
leged cuntemjx consists jn  (tie refusal of 
the three hunkers, to suhjnit^us evidence 
before the senate committee that is ln- 
vestigulipg bribery, the bank records and 
a list of their customers. It has been al
leged that these bank books might prove 
some of the stories told of money said lo 
have been subscribed toward tiie elect loti 
oi William Lorimer as United States sen
ator.

Senators Bryan and Fletcher were well 
jirdVIded with committtee places in tluT 
distribution by die minority of the sen
ate. Both these Florida settlo rs will be 
heard from jxomlnenUy and advantage
ously in (lie deliberations of the upper 
house.

Press d is (latches from Manillu say the 
Dutch have taken possession of Patmae 
Islands. 60 miles southeast of Mlndnao. 
lowering the Stars and Stripes and sub
stituting the flag or Holland. The lone of 
Ute acmi-oflicial statement given out at 
Washington on receipt of the pews indU 
cates the willingness uf tills government 
to lei Holland have the islands, which are 
small in area, contain but half a hundred 
Filipinos and. although considered a part 
of the Philippine archipelago are not 
worth making a fuoaAbout. X.V<

Notice
There will be a called meeting of the 

Sanfonl Library and Reading Room As
sociation, in the Library room No. 20 Pico 
Block, on Saturday, May ' 6th. at 4, p, m. 
Important business.

A. D, Dunn,  Secretary.
By order of C. K. Walker, President.
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Well I guess, but* a whole lot of the discomforts that man
* » *

unnecessary and’they wouldn’t put up with them, either, if they 
state of the men we are outfitting for these sizzling hot days. C
one of our Dressy Blue Serges, or one of the light-weight, hig

*• # ■ *

now so popular, at prices ranging from

course

Hot Weather Furnishings

“The best known and known\the best. You look-here for the best*and
^  *5** t

for the new and gotl altoflPg fttljpjneni. Judges of smart, new toggery say 
our present Jines are ‘tftf jjrratC0t rlicr.’ *

iUcn’jBi ¡Uli&frtlir.U'—Balbriggan, in all colors, 50c and $1.00 per garment.
Men*B Athletic Underwear, in Silk, Mercerized Silk qjn’d' Nainsook, in two-piece oi 

Union Suits, all sizes, priced 50c, 75c and $1.00 per garment. _ * f
- _  . V • t' % J ' . . * • a

^orlto—The newest thingsjin plain and fancy patterns, silk and silk-lisle 25.and 50c

flffMUfiir—Ripping big lines of £>ilk and Wash Four 
s Tics to be seen in the city. 25 and 50c.

- Älimtlicr gWrtjtf— We are showing a fine line. ol-PJainJíViiin 
Wc.arc sole agents for the SAVOY and REGAL Shirts the best in 
and yon will notJiarc-any-mhcr.— All-Colored-Shirts-Guaranteed

/M û r '» ' -■> . . HADZBY
I5AAC HAMBURGER 650N3 

, .'BALTIMORE.nû''
(^Uttng Ä*l)lrtjtf—In all the new shades, Silks, etc., 50c, .1.00, 1,50 and $2.00.

lowing, which Is so good tluit I reproduce 
it here:

If ihu news were , brought io* 1 .ake'Ciiy 
today that a hostile body of

est Inhabitant" wake up once morev ,Jt 
has been two years since we bad such an 
elegant tipie with the help of Orlando's 
ball team and we have hud po such time 
since. IL W. Herndon might he induced 
to get up another one if he is approached 
In the right manner, and you might men- 
»ttan a barbecue to blgi also. Hurt Just 
dates on barbecues and I know he is 
unxious to arrange for n big celebration. 
If all the merchants donate us freely as 
they did before we could certainly have n

TUFE C I T Y -  R E S TA U R A N T
were

marching upon the city with u determin
ation to' 'kill and maim many of our 
people and bring sorrow and desolation 
into our homes, the |>eoplc would he 
aroused as ttav would not have been 
since) 'C3 wfaeir _ the4 federal troops were 
marching on ^he city, und every man 
would turp out to repel the foe. Yfet 
there is uircudy as great a foe’ns that de
picted right here.

( Pèrsi Sure t ,  tuie lilnrfc from Depot opposite f’lintollirr)A Budget of Opinion “Just Be 
tween You and Me'* j H. E. W IS E ,  Proprietor

J  Formerly Mnnngrr of Central Cafe
X * •
t Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a S p e c ia l ly
4* * * - • *—*— • *
f  *
X A  P L A C E  F O R  L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N

Every day he is mul 
llplying and preparing for his tall of vie. 
tims in death.and disease. Every'time u 
filthy lly drags ills nasty legs over utv ur-

S h o r t  O ndare, At All H o u rs E very th ing  F irs t Cl.it* +4  My friend, George Fcrnuld thinks we 
should acquire telephony manners and 
suggests tile following.

Have you a “nice" telephone manner, a 
projierly modulated teie(lhone voice, a 
clear enunciation and a complete knowl
edge of telephone “form"T

If so, look for them to help you to a 
better job. Indeed. In some cases those 
Uiinga ore becoming vitally necessary to 
securing a position.

The Indy's maid, part of whose duties 
will be to finrwer the telephone, Is put to 
the test before she obtain* a personal in
terview with her prospective mistress. If 
ahe screams or screeches or mipnbles 
there's nothing doing." She must look 
elsewhere 'or take up a course1 In “voice

<■ Prompt, Cleap.Service Meal lickets are Sold at Reduced Rute.-
f  "r 0

tide of food* you and yours are to con
sume he is putting you in imminent dan
ger by scattering germs of typhoid, tuber
culosis, small |>ox and other disease and 
before the summer is past just as surely 
as these words are written there will be 
graves In the cemetery, there will be 
heartbroken mothers, fathers, sisters und* 
brothers, sickness and suffering. And 
most if not bit of this tragedy can be pre
vented by a little (irccuutlon. Keep the 
flics out of your kltdious and dining 
rooms and positively refuse to buy 'ood 
of any nature to which the flics hove ac
cess and are permitted to pollute with 
their fllthy disease germs. If you do not 
do these things it Is a certainty that be
fore the summer'is past you will pay two
fold for your neglect In sulierinjlaiid-aor.

4  Well, it)6okxas though Sanford Heights 
has beenjswallowed up in the caparlpus 
mnw of Sanfbrd. The boys "did their 
durndest" but-it Was no use. Now that it 
is alnfoit oyer the matter, ought to drop.

------ 4  Every one* 4a awhile 1- hear some
leather lunged lobster chewing the rag 
about the removal of the coal chute and 
wap ting to know why In the summer 
breezes the d ry  council does not move it, 
“rush down with plnchbors and pick ax 
and tear It down," and all that tommy- 

'r o t  Some of these same geuts allowed 
‘ the chute to be placed there and now 

they do not want to give the railroad 
time to tear it down. I was just as crazy 
as a loon about the coal chute aud the 

____ freight yarda and all oMb but whçn I re
ceived the assurance of the council and 
Uie railway official! that It would be

------ moved I was willing to w ait You can’t
push the*? affairs, all the reports of these 
Wisenheimer* to the contrary uotwlth* 
standing, and you can take It from me 
that the coal chuté will be moved, the 
freight yarda wlU be moved and perhaps 
Lha [wm-ngcr depot In fact we may 
wake up some morning and And out that 
the whole blamed business has moved. * 

Now, will you be good7

4  And now our sister city of Orlando wilt 
bond for $.150,0)0 and expect to purchase 
their own water und light plant. I con- 
gkutulute the good (teople of Orlundo 
upon their resolve to have municipal 
ownership and. believe tha t.they  will 
never regret this step.

— The Sauntejcer.

Don't forget you can get your chipped 
beef pml ham cut on au American slicing 
machirte a t W. W. Lottg'e market 28-lf

WONDERFUL PIE CRUST
*~if yi>u u s e - th e  flou r th a t ha»-»h«* mîll»»»-*^
guarantee of First Quality. The '‘Quaker 
City label, shown above, is placed upon 
every bag orbarrol of FIRST QUALITY 

Quaker City’* flour for the purchaser's 
protection. Look for this red & blue label.

COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

Land Company, Real 
Estate and Architec
tural work a specialty

Florida Photo Company
301 Realty Bldg. Jacksonville, fla.

QUAKER CITY FLOUR MILLS CO
PHILADELPHIA »

4 Now is the time to swat the fly and 
we should keep at it unUI be it  a thing of 
the past Along this Une Editor Spark
man of the Lake City Index has the fol-

4 Sanford should have a Fourth of July 
celebration this year and make the "old-

- - ."L- Í r .r'* .
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9 F l o w i n g  wells are 
9  g u a r a n t e e d .  D r a i n a g e  
9 sure. Numerous Bou- 
2  levards, graded and 
?  ditched, traverse this 
•  property

•  The most . beautiful, 
9 most highly improved, 
2  and richest of all un- 
2  cleared land in the 
2  Celery Delta

Take Street Cars for
F a r m s  i n  P A L M  •Lots in P A L M  V IL L A

P A L M  H A M M O C K •  H A M M O C K  sold onterms easy terms

T E N  R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y

$  Only three and 
0  one-half mi l e s  
£  from Sanford, on 

J hard s u r f a c e d -

i'he’ Sanford "and 
Everglades R. R. 
will run freight
trains and street
cars direct through 9  
Palm Hammock 9  
with side tracks £  
every half mile for g* 
loading cars , . J

Prices will /soon 
advance materially 
Buy a town lot in 
PALM VILLA

now

.V 'i s ì l

•  See J E  SSTÄ- 
0  M I N E PARK 
a  10 acres of stately

. Palms, Majestic
•  Oalu and fragrant
•  Yellow Jessamine
•  ‘an exquisite spot
•  oT tmirammclctl
ä ..nature , , .. .

■ . Ik. U. t U ̂  i iim n rrc sr:
Palm Hammock A  
is being settled by , 
a very high clasp J 
of- p c o ĵ I e. A w  
hoot« here insures 9  
you gdtith neigh- •  
b u rs  . . .  . A

"Fâ EZlD Ô C T
AaALLi

Frequent s t r ee ' t
livery mail ser- w  
vice. Convenient 9 
school privilege •  
for your children A

W ear service brings 
•  churches, theatres 
£  and shops to your

<S -  I i k l i v l . '

• Young Men of Sanford buy a PALM  H AM M O CK  Farm.or you will live 
S . . . to regret it. . Buy to-day. dome and see me.

W H I T N E R
First National Bank Building

9 Improved transporta
tion Is the forerunner 

<9
9 of increased values. -

j  There Is no b e t t*evr, 
9 safer Investment than 
•  selected real estate. SAN FO RD FLO R ID A

BS.QMIBBBE!

IB9Ö3BF5*



CASH  DEPARTM ENT STO RË
Judg« By. 
rery bright**

SAN FO R D Two Stores, 121-123 E. First Street FLO R ID A

'
THr SANFORD HfcRALD • ___________

THE ROADS OF THE WHOLE 
-WORLD MUST BE REMADE

Macadam Will No Long«« Stand 
Strain of Automobil«."

Nelion P. Lewis, chief engineer of 
the board of estimate of tbo borough 

l.  .Of.Manhattan. Now-York city, believes 
Chat the roads of every clvllliod coun
try  will hare  to be rebuilt because 
the  old macadrim, the best thing until 
kow for highways, is unable to stand 
the grind of automobiles. Roads will 
have to be rebuilt to ault automobiles, 
because the automobile!Is a good thing 
for roAds of the' kind that can bear Ha 
|>ecuUar pressure. Speaking on this 
subject recently, Mr. Lewis said: 

"Wblla I believe that only a bltuml 
nous substance, such na tar, nsphalt-or 
mineral oil, abould bo used aa binding 
material for looAo rock and sand In 
place <of water and thut all our roads 
should be rcTaid, a*’they must be soon 
• r  or later, many engineers seem to 
think that by spreading a cohesive 
m ixture over tho surface of tbo roada 
aa they are will bo all that la required. 
Dome other« believe that new mac
adam may be laid and the -surface 
treated with this bituminous mixture. 
They assume that It will penetrate 
through and make the rock fittings 
f a s t

“On on# point there Is no disagree
m en t I t  la that no roads anywhere 
•xcept those newly built according to 
soma of these, more modern processes 
are able to withstand automobile traf- 
flc. When vehicles, were drawn by 
horses the only damage done to the 
roads wgs by the f horseshoes. The 
drawn vehicle wan a benefit to tbo 
road, having the effect of a steam roll- 

' or In packing and hardening the sand 
and clay.

"Everywhere the cry of bad ronda 
ta gb|ng up. We are no worae off 
than the rest of the world. It la a 
problem which now engngea tho se
rious attention of the French govern
ment, and England, which spent a 
hundred years In making her splendid 
highways, la now"rebuilding .them as 
fast aa she cun to accommodate them 
to new condltlona.

"It Is quite generally agreed t^iat 
some form of bitumen. Is best adapted 
for tbib'purpose.-<

"There are four general methods of 
using It: 7 1

“F i r s t—C o«tins the su rface  to form, 
tem porarily s t  le a s t  a  w aterproof snO 
duetleae road.

"Beoona.—The penetration method, by 
which .the ’Bituminous m a tte r  la forced 
down into tho broken »tone, and eand or 
«crooning« or« used, to  take up the exceee 
of bitum en. . .

‘T h ird .—The Interposition of the bltuml- 
ro u e  m ixture between the bottom couree 
o f «tone and the top  couree, or new w ear
ing  Surface, And the foroljt* of the upper 
course Into the m ixture, additional ma
terial being added to the eurface to com
pletely- All the Interellcee between the 
•tonee. while sand o r ecr«ehlngt a re  a p 
plied to  take up any exceee upon th e  sur-
fso*. •
. "F ourth . — The m ixing, method, under- 

w hich tli# etone w hich' lx l,g ,^o rm  • the 
w earing «urfaoa.ls thoroughly coated with 
tho hot bitum inous cement, with a  prop
e r  am ount of ecreenlnge and other fine 
m ateria l added to  reduce the voids, the  
m ixture being epipad upon the road while 
hot, a f te r ,  which it is thoroughly rolled, 
as In the case of the ordinary asphalt 
pavem ent o r bltum lnoue m acadam  of the 
A m erican type, the eurface again being 
ooated w ith sand o r  screenings, as  in the 
Other cases. ■" • .

“Surface coating can be coneldered tem 
po rary  or palliative only.”

DRAG, DRAG, DRAGI*
If «very farmer could but ■•« 

th« real flgur«« showing the 
comparatively email coat of 
maintaining good road* and the 
loss caused by poor on«sl Get 
busy with th« drag I *

Linen Special

Full 30 in Sno„w Bleached Pure Linen Suit
ing. lnediuin-wcight and u very soft clang
ing effectior-Slurt-Waisis-orSmtsr-carmot 
be equaled for 50c yard, for Mondays sell
ing only . . I * . . / . . . . . . - - ___: ...............29c

rat ©rr

Mercerized Sea Island 
EMBROIDERY E L.Q.S S.

Colors Strictly Feet if Waihed in Warm Water
’ W ITH IVORY SO A P 

PRICE - 2 for 5c

Linen Special

This Linen is 32 inches wide mid is n nice
medium weight for summer wear........
only-In the Linen color, hut is u henUty 
when mnttiied with our new Braids, Mon- 
.day o n ly . . . . ..............----------- ------- 24c

Speclol.Lpng Cloth Sale
English Long Goth comes twelve 
yards to the piece and is a nice 
medium weight for the Under 
Garments, it is sold at 15c per 
yard or for Monday selling 12 
yards for............ ___$1.65

F O R  M O N D A Y  O N L Y
Lonsdale Sheeting, full 36 inches wfdc and is classed as 
the best yard wide Domestic in the market, will be our 
Monday only special, worth 12Kc to 15c, limit 10 yards 
to a customer, Monday, 10 yards............- ........... ’------89c

Center Aisle Special 
The center tables for Monday 
will be filled with new and crisp 
goodB from our White Goods De
partment, consisting of 40 inch 
Lawns, checked and striped 
Dimities, Madras, etc., worth from 
15c up, Monday. ......... ' .  |qc

---..'N o w  Kansas Road Bill.
. A  Dew tvad bill Is being considered 

by tbs Kansas legislature. It pro
vide« for a atato highway commission 
to consist of tbs regents of tbo agri
cultural college, Thla commission la 
to appoint a state engineer, who will 
pa*» on all bridges and road lmprovo- 

> ’ ments.
Tbs blfhway fund la to bs provided 

. tay tbo taxing of motor car owners, 
dealers and manufacturers. T b s  state 
anglneer ta to receive a salary fixed 
by fits commission. Tba money de
rived from tbs taxing of motor vehi
cles, after tbs expeua^ of tbo highway 

'.commission's offices' nag been paid, la 
tp  be turned over to the eotwty trass- 

* oarers In proportion to ' tbo amount 
each county has paid In.

Durable and Dustlses.
A' durable and dustleaa road pave

ment la claimed by Francis Wood, a 
British anglneer, In a combination of 

.two Inch granite with Trinidad lake 
bitumen. I t la aald to cost leas than 
macadam and to bs good for a t least 
fftoen years, experiment having 
sbgwu that It will stand wear, tear 
u ijL w et better than any other paring 
•ver tried.

S o m eth in g  to 
•They aay be Isn’t i 
" I wouldn’t  aay that/* 
“W hat la your opinion?** 
"Well, when be gets on a 

lawyers are careful not to 
him-” . ^

S H O E S  O F  Q U A L I T Y
The Snow Shoes for Men are beyond comparison 
in a popular price Shoe, as r̂e the Godman and 

* Selbys Shoes for Ladies’ and Children, each of 
the well known lines .being guaranteed to the 
wearer by D. A. Caldwell & Sons’ as an abso
lutely All-Leather Shoe, and at prices which
'means- a great, saving. . . • .1  ¿J.—...

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

Men's Belts
'A few dozen^ontL-piece-Loatlter-Belto,—in-t 
Black and ¿11 colors, with Nickel Bronzed, 
arid Leather Cover&J Buckles, worth front 
35 to 50c, but for Monday only.___.^ 2 3 ^

Keep Cool B. V. D.
-Mtm'sTihecked Nainsook B. V. D. Under
wear, the Shirts in half or no uleeves, Ath- 
elitic style, while the Drawers are in knee 
lengths, sold regularly at 50c our price 45c

With our complete line of 
samples that have recently 
arrived, we feel sure we 
can please you, being as-* 
sociated with the Royal 
Tailors insures you of  ̂the 
very best in style, quality 
and workmanship, and with 
our experience and person
al guarantee will insure you 
of. being a well dressed man 
at very little Cost, . . .

Paris Garters
Trie ideal Summer Supporter, made of the 
best grade Elastic, ~ond so ttirit no meinl 
ports can touch the skin, are sold elsewhere 
at 25c, our price alwuys........ .........  21c

CDFYRiOMt ( t i t .  T h l 'IW T A k  f A I l  Oft«

Qauzc Vests
. 4— **———* 1“ 11 7" -1 * , t

Fifty dozen Ladies’ Gauze Vests with taped
neck and arm holes, at pricqp that are 
cheaper than it cost for laundry, these are 
placed on the counter'at 3 for............. 25c

Ready-to-Wear Suits
These Suits are stfictly 
Tailor made, every thread 
guaranteed all-wool and in 
the latest styles. Jhey 
come in Blue Serge, Grey 
mixed, Blue, Black and 
Grey Mohairs, they are 
made and marked - to sell 
for 15 and $20 by the fac
tory, our regular prices
$13.19 and $16.89

J Ladies’ One Piece Dresses
Just two dozen of these very pretty and 
stylisli One Piece Dresses for Monday sell
ing. All-White. White witli small dots, also 
in the new border effect, beautifully design
ed and neatly trimmed.-. .,$ 2 .4 6 Jo $3.98

Lisle Vests

These Vests are made of a good-quality 
Lisle, either in wing shield or lain* over ilu* 
shouljler, iu sizes from 5 to 9 and are worth 
•85c, our price.4. 2-1 e

VICTOR
Victor

- Machines
Why not‘enjoy these long 
hot sumpier - days with’ 
one of our Victor Talking 
Machines, they are the best 
on the imirket, and with 
our complete line of irew 
Records theca is ho need 
to he lonely. Just think 
for a small payment down 
and a dollar a week, thtT 
fun and pleasure you can

Warners . .... 
ft li st Pi-oof ^ 

Corsets
The Corsets that’nre 'guar- 
UEteeiL .absolutely— Rust 
Proof and the Corset that 
has tile Quality, there is a 
Corset for each individual* 
figure which will bring out 
the 'line lines of your 
figure, all }. he: new styles 
and shapes on display at 
D. A. Caldwell &  So n s’

Closes Every Thursday 12 O’C
. , * ■* *

CALDWET1



rite sANFORb herald

Hum or and
Philosophy

ay DV/VCAA M. SM ITH .
G E N E R A L  F I R E

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
INSURANCE A G E N T

rpH E  man who known how to make
—- U)nn».v-tH*4«Ioni knu u s how to BpCTn
It, nml conversely the spender caá' 
make It, nml thus In ftocleiy kept In'i 
constant alate of eroit|tfou.

Office Above First National Bank

•^w w A m w A A w m w .N w
ummer or WinterArt to loqr, which la probably the 

explanation of the fnrt that-the artist 
ta generally short. we can supply your wants in the 

Automobile line. If you want to 
rent

A Motor For Any Purpose
we are at your service with the 
very best cars. -We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble call us any

YOUR HOM E R E C E P TIOA wlfo Is like a man's dlgcstlon-n* 
long an hln digest Ibn Is good tie pnyj» 
no attention 1« I trh n rn  hurt one makes 
him alt up nml lake notice.

ARE NOT COMPLETE

Without one or more of our kinds of C a n d y .  
150 ussorted kinds. 25c to $1.00 per pound. A 
beautiful line pi Score and Tally Cards, Stationery, etc.

Truth eruaheil to earth peta a lawyer 
ami anea for damage*.

You know a pessimist by the way he 
■quint* when the nun allinea.

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
PHONE 331While n lie Is. disgraceful, there are 

cases In which It bua been known to 
be more re«i....table than tbe truth, P acked  and  D elivered  $ 1 .5 0  P o r O allon

INTO A  HOME 
OFYOUR OWN*

If wo were to give iih wo should like 
to ho given to most of us would be 
taking advantage of (be atniute gov- 
ernlng bankruptcy.

B. Lawson
S a n f o r d Florida

A man ways hq wouldn't ‘know 'how 
to act If he wt'ro In love, as If that
would innke any dtfferPiloT

(tm »qni^wa4

Directions:—(¡o west on First street, marl road, to 
then nort to Rand's siding, cross railroad and keep road eoi 
railroad. Distance about three miles from Sanford.A man la net mailer of his •> 

farm u n i i »  h i hai • familiarity \ \ 
with aaoh acra’a valúa and each < 

It la uaalaaa in * *
2 pounds. 
C O T T O L E N E

Hia S p e c ia l ty .  
"He make« love 

lo every girl he
acra’a ability, 
than daya of high priced land 
to bothar with average yields.' 'It 
ia not wiae to wait until com* 
pulalon cauaaa one to take can  
of the fertility of the aoil.

meets

"He niyn love 
In n mere nothing, 
und ho does noth- 
lug exceedingly  
well.” -

Compound
Lard 10 cts

Feeding M angele.______ —
The uae of roots and especially man

gels‘for dairy cows Is still much prac
ticed Id many portions of tbo United 
Bt&tee and Canada. The English farm 
ers Ml that mangels should uot be fed 
until they have been stored about 
throe months for the reason that dur
ing the period of storing the mangel 
gains much In sugar.—Hpprd’a Dairy
man.

The people of Sanford and viciuity 
believe in ‘The Herald." They 
subscribe for it and read it too. .

If your ad appeurs on its pages 
they will read and believe it. ; .White BaconS h a  S q u e lch « »  H im .

"Poes your., tins bn nd evyr get an 
overbearing streak 1"

•'Sutnutimes. Not often.”
"W hat do you do?"
"Just steer him up ngulust tbo cook.”

Thére ere thouaanda of dollars j ‘ 
lost «vary yaar by .sewing paar , , If not call up 148 and ask the ad ( r  

man to come and tell you how to 
do n good business through the ‘ . 
dull season.............................  .

Truthful Jshn. *» r  
John was trying to beat his best 

friend oat of his motorcar.
"John,” said Ids father, "what are 

you doing?”
“Doing my best.” returned John.

saads. Do not aspect a good 
crop whan poor sseda are sown. 
Saaton», goad cultivation and 
proper, fartlliaa^wi will not 
com pan »at» for* aoad from In
ferior plants.

J.D. Roberts
* Phone 39

-

T* I
7 ' ‘ .

é - *'-'0 • ! -, 
*
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BROWN ROT CONQUERED,

Belief That Worst Foa of Stono Fruit 
Qrowers la Under Control.

The Rural New Yorker says that 
brown rot, the most destructive fuu- 
gouH disease known Co thb peaep or- 
chardlst, has Anally been put under 
control. J , H. Halo of Georgia and 
Connecticut paid his respects to the 
brown rot disease In the following 
terms: "Tho brown rot Is so great n 
factor for evil In tho raising of poaches 
for tbo m arket that In n few years 
more It would bavo accomplished the 
complete failure of my orchard plant 
In the state of Georgia. Wo can mas
ter or control overy other enemy of 
the,peach by up to dato methods and 

- precautions, but until now wo bnvo 
bad no weapon that would touch the 
brown rot fungus." _And then ho con
tinued to say that "tho uso of tho solf 
boiled lima sulphur spray nn n follago 
treatm ent for the peach tree, recently 
discovered by W. M. Scott of tho United 
States department of agriculture, alone 
would swing tho future status of my 
fortune from fnllnro to success."

Tbe Importance of this spray to Mr. 
Hale tenches to every other [»each 
grower In the country, with somewhat 
lees force, excqpt perhaps, tp orchard- 
lets In the arid .regions of the west 
where the climatic conditions are un
friendly to tho career of tho destruc
tive fungus. In the early peach sec
tion of Georgia tho work of Mr. Scott 
means the restoration of prosperous 
peach growing, where recently tho in
dustry has had to 1»  abandoned solely 
on account of brown ro t Gradually 
In the past fifteen years the pencil belt' 
bun been pushed fnrther houth Into 
the humid regions of Georgia fot* tbe

f-
mF  ®»if , . -:'yt

On Time.
I w an t  to s lug  a so n g  o f  spring. .

-  F o r  It Is now  th o  season
•W hen Winter Jum ps his Job ns king.

T o  suy  so Is no t  l reason,
1 w a n t  to ra ise  my pla in tive  vole« 

And III) m y Inns* of leather- 
T h n t  I limy Jvisilcqjtb the  choir«

Amt c h a rm in g  b rand  of w eather.

To wartdo fo r th  In limpid rhym e.
T he  chuMtu wp see unfolding 1 .

1 Bhoutd nol bo counted  us a crime 
, Or b r ing  on  mo a  scoldlna.

•' F o r  o th e r 'm e n  have hint tliolr any, 
T h e  m erry  May bells (Manning,

A nd  inoda a  sk l l l tu t  pc la 'vay  
W ith o u t  n flr*t else* bunging.

W « ■««« thlTTiefiutl«« on display  ^
1 In i t r e a t  profusion sw a t  mins 
Along' th e  IttUsrpr hespangled way 

W hen sp r in g t im e  In performing.
Too  tine It Is fo r  h u m an  tongue,
€- F o r  w ords cannot express It.
Bo m os t of It, m us t  go unsung.

Ton'll slinply liuyn to gm-s* It

A nd w hy should  not a t lm a like th is  
H ava  poets to em balm  It 

In  words th a t  th y m e  wlth.bllss and  kiss 
And slxxlu as  a  c o m e t : '  , V.

I simply hav e  to  slrtg of. spr ing  
W ithout the lrust compunction. • 

T ou  cannot s top  me, th ough  you bring  
To b ea r  u g re a t  Injunction

The Average Increase in Population

of cities and towns everywhere is 35 
per cent in ten years. This means 
that new homes will have to Tyc built 
i ml more stores provided. This will 
increase the value of land at the edge 
of our city.

Wo Have Some Choice Properly
that can he bought on easy terms. It 
will make you a beautiful home and 
will continue to increase in value.-

N. H. GARNER
S a n f o r d ;  F l o r i d a

nnotVN hot o r  m e n .
IThln the fruit, destroy the m um m ies, 

spray with uvlf bolted lime su lp h u r  and  
arsenate ’i t  load. D irections given In 
circular of V irg in ia  a g r ic u l tu ra l  ex p e r i
ment ataton]

nttke of producing earner fruit. It Is 
here that the rot has worked tho most 
utter ruin. *• ’*

While In general It Is truo that tho 
coastal plains are hardest hit, It 1+ a 
fact that wherever there are «tone 
f- ’ilts raised lu abundance there la 
broyvn rot present, walling only tho 
awakening touch of the friendly damp
ness to bring It to life, when In a few 
days It will ilnvtmr a largu-pari ór «U 
of the profits of tho orchard. In a 
recent year D. M. Wertz of Waynes- 
boro, Pa., n large orcbanllst located 
In tbe mountain region, where peach 
trees are assumed to bo comparatively 

. «ufo front brown rot, lost twenty car
loads, or about one-third of his crop,

. * sudden outbreak of rim fungus.

Pervene.
" l t  is 'n w fu l  rito ivny sc o re b ln g  auto* 

lata ritti n in n ig li llm  S treet* ."
"T ho y  miglit lo ho Aneti."
"Tliey Imj o jibjioi tc ly  uo  reg im i for 

thè com m on m an ."
"I oliould s a y  thoy  h a v e u 'l. I b u ve 

beou c u rry  log  .acc ldo iit inaurn iiee for 
m ore tinn ì a  m on iti, a n d  noi otte bus 
n in  o v e r  tuo .voi,"

r

L o te e  H i . Jo b .
"I nearly always Ion- nly job " ■ 
“That's hard luck. What Is the rea-

BON?"
"My boss Is so Stupid."
"How stupid?"
"Never cau see the point when I toll 

him how to run the business.!'

Few Prices 
This - Week

---------r
H a d  a S t r in g .  *  ’

“Old llottndsmau doesn't come out 
with the hoys’us ho uspd It)."

"No: lió had an nccldent."
"What wuB HuitV”
"Sfihld thonllis ago Ms creditor« got 

after him, and he had to put Ids prop
erty In Ids wife's name."

Gold Reeerv'e.
"He hits « strealc~of yellow."
"Why, 1 thought him a courageous 

young fellow."
"Hg-nwiy lu* courageous cuuugh. but 

hi*-old man's bank account gives him 
n decidedly ocher tinge,"

10 pounds ' 
C O TTO L E N E  

: -  $1.25
f* *|/ t

4 pounds - 
C O TTO L E N E

,The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.

April Specialties
•-------------“  * •

Doors, Sash, Blinds and 
Builders’ Hardware

IRRIGATION M A TE R IA L
Pumps, Gasoline [ine,,
Pipe Fittings arrd“ Hose

G A LV A N IZE D  IRON TA N K S
Built to Order

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.

W O O D L A N D  P A R I
1« 0 Clean, Orderly Pluee te bring your fumily to for a Picnic. 

Benches, Sheltdh Toilets, Water, Refreshments.
'lin lneh^  nveTJukTShailinhe entire grounds.

A shell mound fronting on Lake Monroe.

Tal

Cement Donee Floor. A Sanitary Swimming Pool, filled frorf 
ring well, emptied ami Cleaned Every Day.

Bathing Ten Cents .4 -  • Suits For Hire;'
0|ien Thursdays and Sundays. Other days by Arran
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i n a i l  matter A uiuit 22nd 
ftoffle* at Sanford, Florida 
lof Match 3rd. 1870.

OfBeo la Herald BnUdlnf 
Tclrphone No UH.

M. E. Miller ha* purchased the Tavares 
id from T, P. Comes and will assume 

once. The ITerohl Hives greet 
' to the now editor.

' a .
a — ■ ■ .......

Jacksonville Metropolis celebrated 
ivecaary of the great Are on May 
Special edition of 48 pages glv-* 
description of the old and new 

ilia.. ..............

Day in Sanford was observed 
ending of thousands of cards antf 
spies of the Herald but many 

>uld have been sent and every day 
year be Post Card Day.

' Simmons of the Ft. Meade Lead* 
boree-whipped last week by 

* official This does not mean that 
Is out on editors in every .jjounty, 

lire several editors in Qrantf? Coun
wont stand for horsewhipping.

n Uie road
be opened as petitioned for. • ’ -*■* 

Petition'of Anna Anderson for relief 
roferred to the Clerk of the board.

Tho request of. Dr.. Mixon to establisli 
a telephone line from Cliuluota to Christ 
mas received and granted upon condition 
that he comply with .the law In such 
cases provided.

Upon motion the tux assessor Is to be 
-paid a .monthly salary of hls clerk la 
making up the assessment roll of 1911 
the said amounts to be deductiS In the 
final settlement with the assessor.

Communication of H. C. McDaniel in 
reference to trees’ along public road rc- 

and read. Clerk instructed’ to

Icie In the Jacksonville Metropo- 
that the Southern Express Co., 
log In Jacksonville and might 
building some time and have 

ty of their own. The many warm 
i of thè express company In Florida 
tickled to death to learn that the 

spirit of this benevolent organi
li being manifested. After such 
struggle against the ‘c ru  e 1* world 
! a measly dividend of 147% they 

iw to have some ’r e a l '  property to 
ed. Let us^to prayer!

^Zb£ - -  - ■ ===
"jfouslastlc meeting of the grow* 
/week means that the Association 
stronger and better next year and 

year'a experience will be rich divi- 
k The retiring officers and directors 
»be commended for the good work 

"shed In the face of great dlffi 
nd tiie new directorate can profit 
xperlence. The Herald Is heart 
vor of the Association being of 

- ftrt and for the growers and this 
• usual will lend a hearty support 
Association at all times.

S4 J» R t P R lt t S T A T t v l l -
tc County can well be proud of her 
* and Representatives. Senator 

mid Representatives Lake and 
an have been conspicuous during 
slon and nrerecelvlng the rccog- 
due Diem. *» 
or Massey while occupying the 
i of attorney for the Railroad Corn- 
started the probe Into . the four 
e of Ellen N. and tho railroad he
ight to Dine was. chiefly due (o 

Attorney-General Trammel and 
Stokes. Orange County Is always 
ead.

]t*r "i

IV COMMISSIONERS MEET

to  Build .th e  Bridge a t the 
East Coast re fry .

J met In^ragulkr session last Tues- 
ay 2. Present: Chairman Over 
Commissioners Mprrlll, Woodruff, 
snd Brown.
*t of J . D. Farrell, supervisor, lu 

' . t o  the visit -and Inspection of 
County Camp of prisoners was re- 
ind read.
«iintention of Sid J, Jones & Co.. 
1 and read; it was ordered that 
« paid on exchange of book-type*

'* Of; Geo. U. Dickinson, A..A. 
rSchmOlz et ul for a crossing 
L L. R. R. tracks at Intersec 

*— vs 24 & 34 & 23 & JJfl St Jos- 
celved, and upon motion, petition 
.nted.
50 Of J . W. Gravel, J. E. Evans 
kiug that the part of Bluford Ave 
l extending from the angle county 
rom of B. M. Sims' residence to 
Ming of and over the Florida 
R, R., be made a part of the 

mry road system, distance one half 
he, was receivpd; Subject matter -was 
erred to _ Commissioner Dillard and 
pc, Branham.
Petition of H. TL Paltishall, Patters 
aL, for a public rood beginning at SE 
mer of NWK of NEK sec.. 21. tp 20 R 
, run west on sub-dlv. line ta« SW cor„ 
NEK of NEK. N to intersection_the 
id now' open uii sceitgirinre"betw een 
itioru 16 & 21: road Is for tho purpose 
reaching the depot and to have a 
«sing over the R. R.. while the work Is 
ng done on the R. R., received and 
d over under the rules: subject mailer
srrad'to Messrs. Brown and Branham. 
olloMlng persons were granted license 
«■•f Are arms.

¡Howard, sureties: G. W. Smith 
L Hand. Orna. S, Dallas sureties:

j  ...... . ..

Geo. J. Russell and 1. W. Phillips. J. 
McCawley sureties: B, C. Abernathy nnd 
J . M. Cook. Chns. F. Granniss sureties 
Chat. G. Lee and Lr L. Payne. (Pistol^ 
(Rifle).

Bond ol Jos. Thompson as Notary'Public 
with 0. W. Leakq and C. B, Davids_as. 
sureties was approved.

Petition of J. A. Smith, C. W. Smith 
et al, for road from point of clay road, 
near Mathew Stewart's home und run 
due mirth through Central Avenue Ply* 
muutli%nIntersect Merrimack Avenue in 
the village of Merrimack received/ read

is. ordered to

the
ns-

celved 
answer,

Letter from Hon. S. A. Robinson re
ceived and read. ------

P. L. Starbird appeared before 
board requesting a reduction in hls 
sesstnent on personal property. Upon 
motion I t  was ordered that the tax col
lector collect taxes on an assessment-of 
$800.00 and account for the change in hls 
flnaCreport? ■

J. W. Childress appeared before the 
board asking for relief concernibg Ills 
taxes; Upon motion it was ordered that 
the assessor assces the property of Mr, 
Childress at a valuation of $10.00 for the* 
year 1911.
- W.‘ M. Hansell appeared before the 

board In reference to the road petitioned 
for by C. H. HofTner et al., upon motion it 
was ordered that the subject' matter be 
referred to Supt., of roads and bridges 
and Chairman Overstreet.

Col. Wm. H. Jewell uppenred before 
the board In reference to tho burning ol' 
the Granniss barn; upon motion it was 
ordered that a reward of $500.00 be peld 
for (he arrest and conviction of the crim
inal provided Mr. Granniss will give the 
same amount.

G. O. Swartz appeared before the board 
in reference to a drainage ditch that Iiub 
been dug on his place.

W. D, Holden appeared before the 
board in reference to taxes on lot 3, 
block 3, tier one. Sanford; upon motion 
It was ordered that the comptroller be 
requested to allow Mr. Holden to redeem 
said lot at u flat sum of $200.00 not in
cluding derk's costs. ,

In reference to the taxes on (he Robert 
Hungcrford Industrial School lands 
was ordered upon motion thut the Clerk 
certify to the aBsessu* that the sellout 
land is not subject to taxation 

In reference to (he m arl. used by tbe 
county from Dr. Aldridge's land, map of 
said land surveyed by, J. O. Fries, (to, 
Surveyor, submitted area 1 07-100 acre; 
upon motion it was ordered, that a 
runt for $200.00 be Issued, in full pay
ment of the mark used by the county.

Messrs. Dickson and Cheney appeared 
before the board In reference to the bridge 
at the East Coast Ferry asking that the 
necessary work be done to have a good 
crossing at the East Coast Ferry; action 
postponed until Tuesday.-*

The application of Mr. Dommerich for 
change in the public road from Lake 

Howell to Woodbridge was upon motion 
referred to Supt., of roads and bridges 
with power to'act. "  <*
. „Petition of S. E. Mather«, J  
son for & road line between sections 35 
and 36, tp, 21 &. R. 30' E.,' received .and 
laid over under die rules.

The committee to which the petition 
for the roud from' Oakland to the Lake 
county line was referred made their re
port, and upon motion the petition as 
prayed for witii the addition to the route, 
from whore It strikes the county linev 
lien nortlion the reunify nine- utVBT UTF 

road leading to Mont Verde is reached Is 
Lake Co., was granted.

Application of Peter N. Pruitt for u 
pardon was presented and signed by the 
board.

C. W. Goodrich appeared before tne 
board In reference to . establishing peti 
mnnently the corners of land; laid over 
for future consideration.

Upon motion tbe letter of S. A. Robin
son was turned over to the attorney of 
tbe board and he requested to draw iP 
bill preventing hogs from running at 
arge Jn ths county rmd~Tnnir~Ihe~saaie 
to Mr. Robinson.

The purchasing of a jiew scraper re- 
I'erred to Me*v> Overstreet At Branham.

Lelté?Trom M. L. Fletcher receive^ and 
read. . ■ . , j t

Adjoi/mcd to Wednesday, May 3, 10(1. 
8:30 a. m. Board met, Present Chnirm in 
Overstreet, Commissioners. Merrill. Dillai J, 
Woodruff and Brown- 

Pursuant to adjournment the plans : it 
the Jessup bridge were submitted, Af

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

P O IN T S  PURELY
* W.

PERSONAL

llow Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hours— ,ay

Soclafe Gossip.

Entertained Senior Gloss 
Miss Eugenia Pope delightfully «enter

tained the Senior class of the Sanford 
High School at a party last Friday, even; 
Ing/glven at her handsome new home on 
Sanford Heights. The evening was pleas
antly spent, playing .games of different 
kinds nnd ice dream, cake ami fruit were 
served. Some of those present were Miss 
Carrie Lovell. Miss Martha Fox, Miss 
Mary Chappell. Miss Sadie Williams, Miss 
Ruth Mettlnger, Miss Mabel Cowan. Miss 
Willie Singletary, Miss Gussle Tillis, Seth 
Woodruff, Ernest Householder, Ernest 
Betts, Vail Lovell, Marx Baker, Abie 
Kiihner and Harry Carlson.

The Wclaka Club held the monthly, 
buslnes^ meeting in the club rooms Tues
day afternoon, a large number of the 
members being present. The President 
Mrs. R. S. Keelor was detained at home 
on account of sickness, and Mrs. R. J. 
Holly presided. A pleasant social hour 
followed .the business sussion. Mrs. J. 
W. Dickens is hostess for -the month, 
assisted on this occussion by Miss Madge 
Ward und Miss Mabel Bowler.

A progressive dinner was greatly en
joyed last Friday evening by u congenial 
party of friends in-this city. The courses 
of an elegant dinner^werp served..at. the 
homes of cadi member of the party as 
they progressed from house to house in 
automobiles. Those who made up this 
pleasant party were Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. 
Cottnelly, Mr, and Mrs. B. W, Herndon 
Mrs. Robert A. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Thrasher. Dr. and Mrs. S. Puleston.

Pupils Recital
An event that is looked forward to 

with unusual interest is the (Hipits recital 
which will be presented to the public by 
Mrs. 1?. Homrighous on Saturday evening. 
May 13th, at the Congregational Church 
In addition to the advanced pupils who 
will take part on the program, the Ladies' 
etiorus under the direction of Mrs. Hom
righous will make their first public ap
pearance.

The pupils who will take part on the 
program, are Mrs. 11. C. Maitland. Mrs, G- 
L. Speer, Mrs. E. Hester, Mrs. Jessie Speer, 
Misses Flossie Frank, Mercedes'Munson. 
Laura Fijih. Margaret Wight, Ellen Ma
honey and Gladys Gardner. Messrs 
Clarence Mahoney und Frank Adams.

The-members of' the‘ L’iiorua are 
Mesdames W. T. Johns M. JL Bowler, 
Greenland, Polk. Gteeumat), Geo. L. Speer. 
Jessie Speer. Hester. Witte, McDaniel, 
Waldron, A. A. Brown, Misses Flossie 
Frank, Mabel Bowler, Laura Fish, Jes«lt 
Stumon, Josle Stmnun. Gladys Gardner 
und Helen St. John. 1 

Misses Madge Ward and Elossle Frank 
will act as accompanists.

Misses Chur lotto Keeior, Madge Ward, 
Helen St. John. Flossie Frank anil Mable 
Bowler will act as UBhers for the evening.

Circuit Court .Postponed.
In Circuit Court, Seventh Judiciul Cir

cuit in and for Orange County, Florida. 
Spring term, 1011.

With lire consent of the bar. and; be
cause of tho illness of my fum ilyit is 

M. WiUiamrftotd«ro4 by the codrt that the Spring term 
of this Court be continued lo the third 
Monday In June, aiid that ull causes, 
sultA, motions, und other pchdiug matters 
be continued to that day. ‘Yr ‘

Done in open Court at Kissimmee, Flu 
this 1st day of May, A. D. 1911.

A . Minor S, Jonhs,' Judge.

Drink Pure W ater,.
See the 20th century 'wfttsr coolers. The 

The best sanitary cooler Ah. the market. 
Ice In separate cotnparttnim. water In 
averted glass bottle. For sale by 

38*2t. The Fernali>_H/utowake Co, ■

thorough discussion, upon motion the 
clerk is instructed to advertise for bids 
fur bniiding bridge al the'ltibulh of Lake 
Jessup; plans and specifications to be 
found at the Clerk'a office.

In reference to building "ihe bridge at 
the East Coast Kerry, upon motion it was 
ordered' that the bridge be buffi und 
UieXUrk-lHstructed ID TTdvertlse- for bids: 
Mr. Branham to provide ’the plans r.nd 
specifications to be found at the derk's 
office.

Clerk instructed to write Mr. Swartz in 
regard to hls land on BesnJall Ave., mat
ter is under advisement and answer will 
be given at June session.

The reports of die county officers were 
received and filed.

Accounts examined and warrants or
dered paid. Adjourned to June session. •

LEASED THE GABBET PEACE

Cruse Barnes Well Sonified wIlh .Rf- 
tu rns Grom Crops.

Cruse Barnes Is one of the oldest and 
most successful celery growers.-in -this 
section, and when It was announced sev
eral weeks ago that he- had.disposed of 
bis fine farm oqjhe lake front and would 
quit the celery business some of the 
calamity howlers picked him fora Bhining 
example of u grower who hod become dis
gusted and quit.

They were mistaken.»» they generally, 
arc for Mr. liarnes has made good returns 
straight through the sen son. When other 
l>eoplo plowed under the lettuce that was 
damaged by the Ktolrti.' Mr. Barnes left 
his in the field and realized a [good profit 
from It ipng before the1 oilier fellow could

i|et lettuce growing. The other day on 
our cars of celery lie .received $1.7(1 per 

crate in return.' This farm was sold the 
other day because be received hls price 
fur it, but he'find no intention of quitting 
the gume. «

This week “Mr. Unmet leased the Gob
bed place on the lake front opposite his 
former place and he is busy getting the 
farm in good shape for next season. 
The growers jyho hove lived here long 
enough to become acquainted with soils 
and fertilizers have made good arid the 
reel figures of their profits are not-made 
public. 1  V . ’

READ THIS!
IT MAY BE WHAT YOU WANT' r*'

Do you ever have Fever, Chills or bad 
ColdsT Do you ever feel as if you were 
tired and worn oat, with no desire to eat. 
with pains in your back and shoulders, n 
headache, and a bad taste In your mouth 
when you gevup’ln the momingT If you 
do you have got Malaria, and the small 
sum of 25c will buy you ¡mediate relief. 
Tho name of this remedy4s--------------------

F R A N K L IN ’S  44 TO N IC
T H E  GUARANTEED REM ED Y FOR

Chills, Fever, LaGrlppe and Milirla

x

Take this to your druggist and get u bot
tle. It is guaranteed to do you (good. 
Take no pills, calomel or any other medi
cine. as the tonic acts on the liver. It 
will make you feel like a new man. Try 
it. For sale by all druggistVand country 
merchants. If your dealer does'not keep

• * tit write us.* t
The Franklin Remedy Co.

Jack ao n v llla , F lo rid a

The New Fish and Neat Market
Just opened—everything Fresh nnd Clean—Experienced 
Meat Cutters—Complete line—Prompt Delivery

Choice Cuts Florida & Western Beef & Pork
Also Sausage, Poultry, Lamb, Fish, Dry and Salt Meals, 
nnd in fact the most complete line in the city.

F R E S H  F IS H  T O D A Y  . ^
Orders will l>c Delivered AT ONCE by Special Messenger

Formerly with j  B R I G G S  1,0 Park Ave
J. D. Roberts Phone No. I

4

_• o

Let Us The Best M A

Show . Suburban...
% • * ~ .  f t ) r  , i * »

1 f

You Property
» ___ I

t l a
Near A

. 1  1
lue Sjaftford 1

i  ■ yHeights
• *

*

*
A

.Just a few lots left and they can 
be bought for one-third their ac
tual value, on easy terms. To 
wait is but to lose, so come, look 
and you will buy. .

* * 4*

Good road to the Property, good 
sidewalks through the Property 
and good people living on the 
Property.^ : : : :

Sanford Heights
Improvement Company

Office Firsj Street Opposite Postofficc

Marks Real £state Agenc^, Agents.
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M ethodist Church
Service» at the First Methodist Church 

next Sunday night at 7:30 will be in form 
of a song service and willcpnsiBt in study 
of and use of the •‘Old Songs" as follows:, 
' L-".Conte lliou Almighty King," by J.A.’

street car conductor In his home town 
and came to Sanford to escape the rigors 
of a northern climate] With no exper
ience in farming he took a few ncres on 
tfie Chappel plnce and under the super* 
vision of H. II. Chappel planted u crop. 
With a small outlay of money Mr. Jones 
made good and left Sanford so well satis
fied that he will-return in the early foil 
and try it again.

All kinds of repttir work. Sanford Ma
chine &. Oarage Co. 48-tf 

You can get yellow rorn meal at Icing's 
Grocery. 20-tf* r- „J V- ,r- — — -    '■ - r - -

5 or 6 doses "BOO" will cure any case 
oi Clnlls and Fever. Price, 23c. 37-tf

Cocoa Long Uar Soup just' received n 
W. W. Long's store. 33-tf

Moline Knocker Potato Diggers only $15 
at W.H Underwoods. 33-tf

in Ijnl/m there  Is s tren g th . We have 
the ¿pods you need, and the price 
you can do the res t. Sanford Furni
ture Co. . . 35-tf

After April 15th the price of roses and 
cut Howers will advance 5Q per cent. A

Little Happenings— Mention of 
Matters. In Brief. '

Hendry.
2. "Como thou fount of every hlessing,' 

by Rev. Mr. Langley.
3. “Come ye that love the I-ord," by J,

PERSONAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

Summary of the  Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged ror Hur

ried Herald Readers,
* Fred Wctltiig and family left todnyfor 
Oswego. N. Y„ to spend the summer.

W. Knight
•1. “Christ the Lord is risen,

nm the I  »aundry-Bag?— —
• “ I om the Halfway House 

for collars between the W c ire r - 
and the Laundry. '■ ^3,«*
"1 know Collars I 
“ I know why

"Come lltily (¡host our iienfts inspire," 
by J, K. Metenger.

B. “Come every soul by sin oppressed,’* 
by A: K. Clioffellr— — ------ -----------------

7. "Children oí the Heavenly King.", liy 
Mrs. !.. R, Philips.

8. '  Christ fur ilio World," by Mrs. C. M. 
Hamilton.

In connection with use of each hymn 
will be given u brief history of the com* 
I»»er and the hymn. Should these servi-

. some fail and 
why others 'm ake good.'
"I intend to pass out my knowl
edge to you, and I’ll begin with 
th is  little chunk of wisdom : 
*‘The only way to judge a collar 
is by the number o f trips it can 
make to the laundry,i •
“ Try this on ordinary collars.

home In this city from a trip to Atlanta.
Miss May Leonardi. of Osteen, is the 

guest of Miss Bessie Gruvcs.
Friday evening. May 12, the Indies of 

the Methodist church will give u moon
light car ride. The destination will he 
the residence of Mnu H.< H. Chappell, 
where the evening will be »(Mint, » pro
gram given, and refreshments served. .Car 
fare will be 35 cents; Which wiH Include 
refreshments. All ure invited to go and 

. spend a pleasant evening.
Mr. Mason Tate, of Osteen, was operat* 

ed-on at. the Nursing Home week und 
is doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hill have sold tticir 
home on Magnolia Avenue and returned 
to Wichita, Kansas to make tiioir home.

The fdends of Mrs. J. C. Dempsey, of 
Tampa, will regret to learn that site lias 
beef! taken to the DcSoto Sanatorium, 
where she will undergo nn operation. 
Mrs. Dempsey has frequently visited her 
sister, Mrs. Sheldon A. Morris.in Jackson
ville, and with whom she bus spent the 
past weck-aiid-aluLlms many-friemis in 
Jacksonville who hoj>e for her speedy re
covery. Mr. Dempey arrive«] in Jackson
ville yesterday to be with his wife during 
the operation, and her mother .has also 
come to this city.—Timcs-Union.

Mrs. Dempsey is a sister.of Mrs. J. A. 
Harrold, of this city and M s u large cir
cle of friends here who will he glad (o 
learn that she is now out of danger,
* Mrs. H, H. Deane returned to tier home 

' in Jacksonville Tuesday afternoon, after 
a visit of some weeks with her sister and 
brother. Mrs. J. N. Whitner and Mr. D. A. 
Caldwell.
- Mrs. J . C. Higgins returned to the city 
Tuesday afternoon, from a short visit to 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Sydney C. Houston, of Ft. Lauder., 
dale, is in town on a pleasant visit to 
relatives.

Mrs. Stephen Boluglt, of New Smyrna, 
is at (lie nursing home. Site was sent 
here by Dr. L B. Borchelle for o(>ern(ioii.

II. E. T. Glover of this city, will leave 
next week for his haute, in London. Eng. 
land, after a stay of several months in 
tint city- "Mr. Glover Itus u celery farm 
on Celery avenue which brought in some 
ill the finest returns recorded this-season. 

R. C. Keene, of Mucon, Go., has accept - 
0. Garner. Mr.

then on Corliss-Coon Collars.
“ Why, a blind man can sec the 
difference !"

few more Rrapo vines left—  Death of Little Ben Guthrie.
The many frieds of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 

Guthrie will deeply sympathize with them 
in the loss of their bright little hoy. Hen, 
who died on Tuesday dfter u short illness. 
LittJejUeU'Wus one of the brightest buds 
of promise in our midst and was u source 
of Joy and comfort to his parents and the 
entire tieighliorhood where tie resided. 
The funeral services were conducted from 
the Presbyterian Church on Wednesday

White Imcon 12 cents at J. D. Roberts. 
Phone 39. • ‘ ,

Ttie nursing home at 8th and Elm Ave, 
is prepared to care for n limited number 
of surgical cases. Mrs*. Wright, nurse in 
charge. *. 33-tf

We make u specialty of framing 
pictures

C o r l i s s - C o o i ï
Made C o l l â T S 1

I f o r ' i y t j  (
Try us. Sanford Furniture 

35 tf
Go to Mrs. J. H. Bruton, I III Palmetto 

avenue, for stylish millinery. 35-tf 
Any neglect to remove gurbnge of 

closet buckets, if reported liy phone or in 
person or by letter to the Cay Clerk, will 
ret^ivtrprompt nttentlfliiT 37-21

One and two hph»e Wngonfl with xelery 
■flared side bodies at Underwood's. 17-tf 

Surliest line of Go-Carls In the city. 
Sunford Furniture Co. -**: 35-tf

Compound lard to cent« per jtound at 
J. p. Roberts, phone 39.

Mrs. Alien lias just received direct front 
New York the very latest styes in un- 
irimmed tints for the Faster trade und 
would appreciate your orders. 33-tf J 

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine

Clothier and Men's Furnisher
S A N F O R D F L O R ID A

* t / • Informal Reception.
Last Friday evening .the ladles of the 

Eastern Slur gave mi infortqul recectioh 
in the Masonic Lodge in honor of tin; 
Masons and their families. Mr. C. F. 
Haskins was master of ceremonies and 
addressed the assembly, stating the object 
of the gathering. Worthy Matron Miss 
Mary Fusminger in a very pleasing talk 
told of the object of the Eastern Star. 
Addrosses were also made try M. W. Lovell, 
F. P. Forster, O. L. Taylor, C. If. Walker 
and Pust Worthy Mutrun Mrs. Robbins in 
behalf of the Order. A recitation by Miss 
Carrie Fusminger. Vocal numbers were 
given by Miss Mabel liowle,r,accompanied 
by Miss Flossie Frank und Mr, Frank 
Campbell accompanied by- Miss? Currie 
Lovell. Fruit punch was served during 
the evening by Mrs. R. L. Jones. Ice 
ereum add cake wti4 also served. Ar the 
close of Il|iti pleasant evening tin* crowd 
joined in singing several Eastern Star 
songs, closing witli “Nearer My God to 
Thee."

" iS V s , — n o t  o n ly  in
% f 4  th e  “ N a tu r a l

S h a p e 9'  F Jo r-
Tha  slieinv aiiocs we
Cockney  ^a"*r 11 sell but the care

ful attention given to fitting your feet.

Y o u  g e t  y o u r  m o n e y ’s w o r th  in  
service —- the style and comfort o f  a 
Florshetm arc a ,
daily dividend ‘ Q  -n  a GifB
of satisfaction. W f lO l / l I * ' '

New tires put on old Go-Garts at 
the Sanford Furniture Co. 35-tf

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First class work. 31-tf

Get our prlcrs on storing  of goods 
of any kind. Joncs-McLaughlln Co.

34-tf
Underwoods for iiurness, saddles, horse 

und mule jewelry, 17-tf
rccleved a new line of Art 

squares, prices reasuimhlc. Sanford 
Furniture Co,— *J5-tf

2lhs codalme 25 cents at J. D. Roberts, 
phone 39. • P

5 or 5 doses "fiOtt" wdl cute any citse of 
and Fever. Pi ice 25c- 37-tf

Place the titles to your real estate in I 
the Realty Trust Company and avoidoum- 1 
plicutions. Fc r particulars address U. F 
Whitner. Jr.. Secretary. 7-tf

|)r. Howard lias returned und eau be 
fnund'at his residence in the forenoon 
irttil tiis office in the afternoon. __ 22-tf 

We are oquipiH-d to liundle your repair 
work- _ Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

SHOE 
E. G. D U C K W O R TH

F E E T  F IT T E R
F lo r id a

MOST STYLKS-S5.UÜ

ed a position witli N 
Keene is utt experienced grocery limit and 
will prove u valuable aid to Mr. Garner in 
lakiug ca{£t of his growing business. S a n fo rd

1i2nd. 8, p. ju. Voluntary udiuissfon for 
programme expehset. Seats may Ire re
served of Mrs.X). L. Thrasher.
‘ Don Peabody was circulating utnong 

old Sunfotd friends on Wednesday. He 
is located in Ocala in the moving picture 
business. '  ''* .

Messrs. Curmicha«) and Dekle, of Ocala, 
were in the city on Wednesday.

A. S. Nldor has returned from a busi
ness trip to Jacksonville,

Mrs. J. N. Wintrier has returned from 
Jacksonville,, where she accompanied Miss 
Alice for treatment of her eyes. Her 
friends will, he glad to learn that the eye 
Is greatly Improved and Mis« Alice will 
leturn home in a few days. >

Robert Herndon is a t  horfle agidit after 
touring the west with tlte Neill Burgess 
Go. Mr. Herndon has ultained wonderful 
success on the stage and his many Sun- 
ford friends aro proud of his achievement.

Mr. Ralph West and family left last 
Wednesday for Rome. Ga.. where they 
wlU meke their -future home and where 
Mr. West has charge of the Virginia-Caro
ling Chemical Co.'s ulunt. We are sorry 
to lose these goo<J people from our midst 
and hope to see them In Sanford again in 

-the near future. *
* J. A.. Abrams, representing the Jno. A. 
Cunningham Co., of Jacksonville. was'Tn 
the cjty on Tuesday calling on the local 
trade.

Mrs. Henry McLaulin left on Thursday 
morning for 4 Macon, Ga., where site was 
.called by the serious illness of her sister.

Why uol let us sto re  your furniture 
while yuu are  away for the sttmpter 
and save house rent. Sanford f und 
tu re  Co. . . *>1. *. 35-tf

Arteslaii Wells.
I*nte»t ini proved well drilling 'machinery 

und experienced well driver. Consult our 
expert and leave your orders for< wel!s 
w"th The Fchnau* Hakdwaki Co.

Notice to  the Public
You ure hereby-notified to keep your 

linkways, yards und vacant city lots 
deuii- und clear of weeds and rubbish. 
Any neglect on ttie part of the public 
subjects the violator to he culled before 
the mayor ut any time.

1. B. Williams, 1. *•
Sanitary Inspector A. Mlnnlck. Cameron City.

For Sale—Gas range and small cook 2(T-tf-p
For Rent—Five room cottage with bath. 

Inquire ut Comfort Cottage. 37-2p
For Rent—Three new furnished rooms, 

cut. Myrtlo and 19th. For Salcw-Young 
horse, well broke, gasoline engine and 
turnip. Also farm implements. A. B. 
Brock, Oak Ave. and 2nd St. 36-tf 

Wanted for tite summer—Gentlemen 
roomers ai Stuinons, 313 F. 4th St. $1.25 
and up a veek. ,* 35-tf

For Sale—Citalmers Thirty 1910, pony 
tonnenu, full equipment. Perfect con
dition. und will be sold at a hurgaln, as 1 
need n larger cor. Also Kril Roadsters 
witli full equipment, only run short time, 
us good us new. Write for prices and 
descriptions of those two bargains. JS H.

^ttove cheap. Apply W. M. Keele 
Myrtle avenue. !

For Sale—Sweet polufo plants, 
dollar per thousand. Call ut 107,
Ninth St. ~S. J :  ttlggefar 

Lost—Gold hand bracelet engrave with 
initials M. E. H. Inst on Celery Avenue 
near ferry. Return ut Hands stublc and 
recelye reward. 38-tf

Mimeograph—Edison*. No. 18, mimeo
graph for sale in good order, for $10.90 
Peter J. Schuur, Sanford, Flu.

For Sale— Indian runner duck eggs, 
you citn atccessFulIy hatch und raise 
them every nOndt in the year! $100 per 
15. $2 00 k.t 30, $3.00 |>er 50. U. S.

N usl* threé hustlers,' 
capable ■ o f earning 
$Í5 or more per week. 
i07 Sanford, Florida

The thieves got u gold watch worth at If you want a-frifhion or are in need 
of help, let me secure them for you through 
tha Southern Business Exchange.yList of 
positions open uud unsupplied mi bund. 
F. N. Hilcltoock, agent. Box 1187, Sahford, 
Flat-da. 37-4c
. For Sale—Pair fine large mules. Sound, 

fine condition. A bargain at 3259 for 
pair. Jas. C. Harris. "'T*., 37-ttp

Rooms—Furnished, gus, and artesian 
water. $1.25 per week and up. 315 E. 
4llt SE 35-tf

For Rent—12 room house on Myrtle av
enue. Enquire 212 Fourth, St., between 
Oak and Myrtle A.es. 33-tf

least $59, uhout $22'in money, a Water 
man fountqln pen, a hermom-

^kntfe. a
hypodermic syringe und perhaps »onto 
oilier things.

After being riddled, (he trousers were 
left in a rocking chair on the front piazza.

Sanford Suits H im / , _  
J. T. JonA returned this week to Wor

cester, Muss., utter a season's farming on
Jones was a

P.. '2 cylinder ferro with reverse gear and 
all equipment $2^9.99 T. P. Conpropst. 
Doytonu Beach, Fla. 34-lf

For Sale—Family horww hng/y and har
ness or either. N. H. Garner. ■. .. 31-tf 

For Sale or Rent—Two acres fertile latwl 
in high state uf cultivation, one mile from 
town. Flowing well, tiling, celery boards. 
A bargain. Address Owner; P. O. Box 
1384. 27-tfc

Kodak fur Sale, 3M by 614 size. Apply 
Sanford Studio, . 37-Zn

For unusu d bargain in celery furin and 
home, iitvt*s ignte mine. Box 21, Route 
2. . — 38-2tp

For Rent- Cash. Ten acres two miles 
west of Sandird, house of 7 rooms, land 
uil tiled, twutwell». stabUTfiir horse. For 
further infotinaliou address, Findley Wal
ker. Box 811, Sanford, Fla. 38-5lp 

For Sale-flood pair of tnules, wagon 
and harness I Cali at Herald Oflice or see 
G. W. Kimilwn Stop No, 17 on car 
line, 37-tf

" The Sanford Music Club. *
The regular meeting will be held in 

Mrs. Muipon'a Studio on Saturday at 3:39 
p>. iu. /ill members be present, as it is 
the annual election of officers.

. M. Martin. Pres. the Chappel place. Mr.



HAPPENINGS Specials This Week A t

L. P. McCULLER’S
northern port of the state, will move into 
the house vacated by Mr. Waite.

Mrs. J . W..Dunlap and daughter. Beu
lah, left last week for their former home 
in Canton, Ohio. They visited In Lynqh- 
burg. Va., enroute. Mr. Dunlap wilijoln 
them next week. They have resided 
about Sanford several years.

Now Is The Time To B u y  Impro 
ed “Ready to Plant’* Sanford 

Celery Farms

u of Interesting Items 
m Correspondents

SITS OF ORANGE COUNTY

S taff o f R eporters Weekly 
I r r s  the  Territory fo r 

The Iteraid
MADE FROM SCRAP IRON.

Hew Seme Old Materiel. May Be Turn IN QUART BOTTLES
On every farm there la dure flV-ae-

U  Th« Herald. *
xir exceptionally cool April Richelieu’s

eaved with tho Jdea  J h a t  #ome. of ItMay seems to be bringing u* a
can bo utilized for various purposesof the good old summer time."

£ a  A. Fox of Sylvan Lake, who has 
quite ill for the past week, is now 
ivlng, we ore pleased to hear.
L Elizabeth Builock of Island Lake

and with tho knowledge that the' re
mainder can be sold as old iron. It 
is good economy to auve this material, 
and ft la n good plan to sort It moro 
or less closely so that similar articles

Royal Salad Dressing
1rs. E. R. Remyon and little daugb

Oatmeal in bulk, lb. 5cdice, left Tuesday, May 2d, for Steu- 
He, Ohio, their northern home.
Friday night, the home of Mr. J. 0. 
r , at Twin Lakes »as entirely des- Extra Creamery Butter

yfred by fire, ■ nothing whatever being 
B ed. This was probably the oldest 
tttdb In the neighborhood, being built in 
M early 70's. Miss Tabor was quite 
«Odly burned about tha face, and unns In 
in attempt to put the Are out, which 
girted, It is supposed, by die explosion 
ifjan incubator lamp. MIssTnSor is now 
g^t recovering, under Uio skillful care of 
)r. Neal oi Sanford. _
jA  new schedule for the Leesburg “pas- 
engcr” went into effect May 2d, die train 
poling out from Sanford about 0 o’clock

H. H . C H A P P E L L ’S
. . Real Estate Agency

I. R. CALHOUN « ¡S S tg
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS. Sanferd, Fla

UBHFUL nr MAX»O'wins JOINTS.
[From tbs Kansas Parmer.]

r  •

may. bo together. Use for something L. P. McCuller
from this scrap pilo may bo found al
mpst dally. For instance, a if old wag
on Ure may bo cut, straightened out 
and used as the connecting rod on a

P h o n e  2 7 7We note with Interest the openlqg_of 
ft amusement park near Monroe. A ll 
flteef to Mr. Victor Schmelz - of Syl van 
ike in bis new venture. The Crippen Music Store

-  -V  *

» ’ . v  ,
High-grade Pianos. Organs,

. and Graphopliones.

In the cut Bhown herewith there is 
Indicated a way In which a very use
ful tool may be made from the half of 
an old strap bingo. This homemade 
tool Is for use in making wire Joints 
er couplings, and the picture shown 
pretty well bow It in used. As tho 
loop on the ordinary hinge Is generally 
too small to accommodate e two o r  
three strand wire, tbo picture is drawn 
tq-show thta loop cut off eml the end 
of the binge bent over to form a new 
one.. Before this now loop Is made a 
seCtlhu of the binge should beamed 
ffwayi as shown, so as to 'give a grip 
op the pnd of the wire. A nice, smooth 
wire cqnpllng or splice not only adds 
much td its appearance, but increased 
Its life as well, • Ajrfn>d Joint does not

?  —  O C N E V A  J O T T IN G Sfb . - •, ■ ' .
Special CarrMPOadence lu The Herald. »* 

t  CapL Leonard is again in Geneva utter 
several months spent with his son-in-law 

r In S t Augustine.
s’ Mrs-R. V. Davld Is lh Sanford, where 
\*he went to seek medical treatment for 
her baby girl. **’
- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Raulernon visited 

inford last Saturday.
Mesdames Fultz and Robinson will en- 

.crtaSti at a measuring party next Thurs
day afternoon.

h h t Moran "and ciiiidiCn. lIolen
.‘hfl'Aubrey. Jr., are visiting friend« m,J- 
Mntivcs In Sanford and Lake Mary,

Pico' BlockLow Prices Easy Payments

In the Good Old Sufnmer Time
pull apart,-hiW 'w ith tho old of-this 
toot ft ts just as easy to matin n good, 
smooth Joint an a poor one, nnd it lusts. 
—Kansas Farmer.

The greatest enjoyment you 
will fin'd .¡s' at our Soda Foun
tain. For a very small amount 
of cash you can,get much pleas- 

lf and friends.

while Mr. Moran baa gone on u visit to 
nls mother In Miami.■T * 1 i

Miss Lela Peters hus resumed her jiosl- 
tlon in Jacksonville as stenographer nnd 
left Geneva last week to accept the sume. 
We will miss Miss Peters very much and 
tioiie she will soon return.• *ji , Jj, f *" «

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Speer visited Orlando nnd Sanford 
last Saturday. «
, Mr. Lamrose returned to his summer 
lawns In New York last Wodnosduy.

The Nlblo property was sold at public 
outcry last week. The house and grovu 
were purchased by L  P. Daniel..

The flsldng from Lake Harney Is over 
for this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Lalng and two children.1 
Jule and Robie, from Suuford, spent the 
week end with their relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Ballard.

Mr, and Mrs. Potter, who have been 
visiUng Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peters, have 
gone ty Bartow for awhile before return
ing to their home in Now York.

Urc lor yoursc

BRING THE LADIES

they will be pleased with 
delicus- , . C .7.

ICE CREAM AND SODAS

T h «  Dan« buys our cotton««ed 
■ nd |ln«««d m«»l and export« 
bultar, keeping'all tha fertility 
on hi« «oil. Osn the Dane teach 
ue anything 1

Business
Your fowls will show their appreciation of good
feed by the larger number of eggs they Jay vBndMethod For Old Clrehardi.

Professor W. N. Munson recommends 
for treatment of old orchards to plow 
sb early as possible In the spring, har
row at once and Apply about GOO 
pounds or fertilizer to tbo acre, then 
barrow, about once in two weeks uutll 
th e . middle of. August, when a covet 
crop of rye.or spring vetch should bo 
■own. In worklug among the trees be 
flnds the traceless harness of great 
value. .The exact fimo a'nd-.metbod .of 
tillage ore iwt so important as to bo 
auru that u fair amount of tillage is 
given.—American Cultivator.

the treat
T h e n  it  D o e s  P a y

to pay atten tion  to  the quality  of your Chicken (Feed ag
THE M. &:R.  S T O R E well as to that you feed your Morses, Hogs and Cattle, 

Rerticinbcr, we have all kinds, but o n ly -one quality
T H E  B E 8 T

WHEN IN NEED CALL UPON

For Tying Up 8hocks.
A handy tblng\.to uso in tying up 

corn or fodder shocks: Boro u three- 
eighths inch hols In a broomstick; [mss

Phone 3 3 0 Sdnford, Florida
through this* a  picco" of clothesline Btr To exterminate- Bedbugs,Inches shorter than a bay baling wire. 
In the end of the lino tlo n three inch 
ring. -Go around the shock with the 
line aud stick, place the stick-through 
the ring* an d 'p u ll it--through. Then 
you can US the BbOck with balltjg wire.

Roaches, Moths, Ants, Mos
quitoes, Fleas mid all class 

j of vermin.
To kill mid prevent Fleas, Lice 

and Mites on Fowls.

To tb* Editor of Th« Hersld:
Mrs. Walker of Miller avenue and Mr. 

Ingraham of Cameron avenue hove been 
on the sick list

F. L. Craig will attend the railroad am- 
huctqrs’ convention held In. Jacksonville

~  F o r  « m U ru f« rf l rob  n o  T a n k ? ’
We h a ro jh e  assurance of the Bel 

entlfic American that the best matorlai 
'tor an underground tank~U heavy 

' black shoot iron thoroughly painted 
.w ith Iron paint or aomo preserving 
compound. This is said to be mbre 
durable tlnm galvtuilzcd iron, especial
ly in*some soils and where electric cur-

To kill and prevent Ticks, 
Fleas, Lice nnd Flies onMr. and Mrs. James Hickson chaper

oned a launch party of young people from 
about here last Saturday. A delightful 
(rip to Lake Harney was enjoyed.
I Byrd Willis has returned, tp Cow Creek

Animals. To Think of New Furnishings 
For Your Home

To prevent the spread of Con
tagious diseases.

To disinfect, bath nnd toilet 
rooms, sinks waste pipes, 
gurbage pails, cellars, ken- 

~—nclsrstnblesnnd fowl houses:

titer several weeks a t biUA*. 
ouy l Every one is cordially invited to attend 
b  eniertelnment Friday, night given, by. 

tho pupils, under tho direction of E. A. 
Gilbert, for' Abe benefit of Fine Grove 
Union Sunday School.

L  M. Lucas was In Tampa a portion of 
the week and. will return there Saturday 
to take a position on r  Govcrnmfciit 

. dredge. V  — *■"
Two other growers have accepted posi

tions in town—A. Homrigbous at the post 
office and G. A. Criro at the A, C. L. Ry.

" I f  you are so sure that jiorao will 
win why-dontTpirbet ohTJm’Y' 

" l/a ln U  goT ^nothing against the 
bone." J * -

•‘YirbnJ.barm would that do him?*'
"If i  weA' to bet on him'^Ue would 

fail dead just before reaching the 
wire." ------------ - - \------ -----

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND STOVES
Ttf InsUre Yourself Perfection of 
Healdi. Fcnole is used with a 
sprayed for sale b y T h e  Geo. H. 
F o rn s ld  H a rd w ^ K b o m p a n y .

O ur new line of R A N G E S  and K IT C H E N  
ST O V E  'fil arc the kind you have wanted and
couldn 't

Q u a r t a . . . . . .
H alf G allan  
G a l lo n . .! . . .

■ 8 h« Was • Conversationalist.
'Are you a professional performer Y* S E E  O UR B A R G A IN  C O U N T E R
'Yus^mada:
(juarantbe S p ra y e rsatisfaction Y* 

'Surely, madam.**
“Bow long <Mn You playY*

’ Looking For ih» Lit*

F. M. Estridge and family have been 
entertaining their son, James, front Mul
berry and a nephew from the east coast 

Mr, Walt* and family who have been 
liying on Miller avenue, ore moving to 
Longwood where they, hove jsifuh^cJ a

M anufacturad only t>y

Fenole Chemical Co
Tampa ............... . F lorid i

"How high Is the  morplng" p 
.“The morplug hasn't belgi U1 Bu.ldlni ju st across the street

.................................................................. ............ ............



The Georgian’s
Weekly News Briefs

The clear Newspaper for the farmer and 
■family, with condensed new? for the week.

Spa^e Moments Magazine
The ¿»real family story Magazine.

* , . * '

The Gentlewoman
A Monthly Magazine devoted to all that «is
dear to Women

These Four Great Newspapers , and M aga 
zines will be supplied fo rg  short time only

All a year at th e ./ll*^  Send your or-
low price of j der In today

Bpjfksellers’ English.
BookscllerVi-EngtlHh I*. somotlnira a 

peculiar product. In u recent cata
logno Ilio author of n work under tbo 
beading of "Mj'Htlcnl Theolog^" la re
ferred to In n footnote ns "next to 
Ignatius Loyola. perhaps tbo greatcat 
soul «exton that ever handled shov* 
el." The situile la atartllng «uni not 
quite intelligible (o the lay uiitlw tnnd- 
Ing.’ Hut It la In reference tow  re l
ume of church mualo that this book
seller really Iota himself go, "Religious 
harmony must he moving, but noble 
withal; grave, solemn, seraphic, fit Cor 
a m artyr to play aud an angel to 
hear.”—London Chronicle.

Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Fjorida
NO. Ill PARK AVENUE Phone 106 ; : ;

FLORIDA Sj
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Feed lb clean troughs morn and 
night all they will ent with a relish, 
a t noon giving scalded oats or wheat 
or raw vegetables, such aa npples. 
becta, turnips ,8boll.-4aR . charcoal 
and plepty of fresh water nre essen- 
tlal, n roomy shed aipl'yard urc needed, 
and the fowls should, he kept Treo from 
filth, lleo nnd nrelfgHTFliTT-  

Three to four weeks are needed to 
bring birds to perfection. The finished 
turkey herein portrayed gained eight 
pounds In that ‘tltnc.

KNIFING AN ERMINE.

m irs*  articles and Illustra tions m ust not 
reprinted w ithout special perm is

sion.] •

HOW TO  F IN E L Y  F IN IS H  T U R K E Y S  
About two work» beforo Thanksgiv

in g ‘stories on turkey fattening nppcnr, 
and most of them ndviso close confine
ment and lots of corn.

Xhcy.nro neither timely nor do they 
-‘bring best-result*.

Finely finished birds that bring the 
bon ton are not built tn n day.

For the first alx months of n tnrk 's 
life It should ho fed mnch protein to 
build biff hone and large/strong frame.

The flock should then be .divided Into 
breeders and rnarkot birds. ;

The former should live n normal, 
natural life to fit them for reproduc-

Cold Trlclt That Traps tha Shy Llttls 
Fur Prizs.

Ton are doubtlcs» aw are, that tho 
ermine of _whtch your muff la inado 
bn a been the emblem of royalty almost 
■lnco royalty began, In Husain, until 
very recent years. Its use being for
bidden to those not of noble birth. Hut 
1 wonder if you are likewise nwuro 
that It Is brother, or at least first 
cousin, to the weasel. Krmlne, as a 
m atter of fact. Is nptlilng inure than 
tho weasel of common stout In Its 
northern coat, for, like other nrctlc 
and subarctic animals, the weasel turns 
whito lu winter In order1'th a t Itjnay be 
as Inconspicuous us pqsslblo in Its en
vironment of Ice anil snow. Yet. so 
abnormally keen of sight nrg the Si
berian trappers that they can distin
guish nt almost Incredlblo distances 
the littlo black tip of tho ermine’s 
tall ns It whisks across tho dazzling 
.plains.

It Ib very shy, is tho-ennlne.* nnd

THE CURIOUS TADPOLE.

Maybs Ha Turns Into a Frog and Thsq.
Maybe He Doesn’t.

If a tadpole cannot get to the top of 
tho wai'ur when It Is nt the time of Life 
when It Is breathing by means-o£ Jta ,, 
gills, Uko a fish. It will not bocoiuu a 
frog. It will then always be n tadpole.

Keep a tndpole In cold water and In 
the dark or nwny from ’4ho light nnd 
It will, ho yearb getting to bo a frog. 
Left, to the course of nature, says 
Browning’s Magazine, tho tadpole be
comes a frog lh from six to eight 
weeks, a lthougn It will U T T W IT  two

W O M A N ’S  E X C H A N G E , Phon« 3 2 4 .
.418 Magnolia Avo.

Fancy Work« o( All Kindi. Sumpiny, Embroidery Supplies, Hand Painted Chins 
Hmttr Made Cooking •  Specially.

* *  Consignments nnd Orders Solicited

years arriving at that chance to chango 
Into tho mature frog.

Tho tadpole's mouth Is so tiny that 
It would bo difficult to Insert a ptn- 
bend Into It, yet It has horny Jnws nnd 
a sharp, biting beak, with three rows 
of teeth on tho upper Jaw. A hood 
grows down nnd Incloses tho' gills ou 
tbo right side, leaving them open like 
a spout on tho loft sldo.

At tills stngc of Its transformation 
thatndpolo breathes llko a fish, taking 
water through tho gills Into tho mouth 
and spouting It out on tho left side. 
Its tall Is whnt tho tadpole feeds on 
by nbsorptlon of tho whito corpuscles 
of tho blood during the molting aud 
mouthing epoch In Its life,‘when It Is 
fasting. Wboo It la ready to cat again'I 
tho tall nnd the horny benk nro gone, '| 
tho wider mouth of the mature frog 
having tnken the plnco of the latter.

There nrq forty species of frogs, only 
ono of widely |s. In South' America. | 

- -Auk IfitnrT’tihs *rto frogs. Of all those

Paying
Rent!

Own
Y o u r

Home

- ' ’S }> T H E 1'■ ».
Sanford-BuiM ing-tk-toan-

. •
A ssociation

BEO. II. rCRNALD 
President

A. P. CONNELLY 
Seo’y &. Trcns.

Let Us Tell You About It

special snares must be devised by th e , forly 8peclc8 où]y oue cdlblo-tho

-E NORTH ’
YW W W

_Ï* ’.ME -_

Æ : .

trapper to avoid Injuring-tho delicate 
skin, liven the smallest of tho  siceL- 
traps are too heavy for such tiny ani
mals usTSm s , and hero It Is that tho 
trapper’s fertility of resourco Is most 
strikingly displayed. Smearing n llttlo 
grease on his hunting knlfo, ho lays It 
across tho succession of dots nnd 
dashes mliicli show that mu crmlno has 
passe«! Hint- way. Along romes tho 
tiny while form on Us erratic course 
again. The grease appeals to It. nnd l 
It begins .to lick the...knife blade. [ 
which In "those far .northern lands, I 
where the mercury drops In 20. HO, 40. 
degrees below zero. Is Incohcelvabty 
cold. Did you never ns n child on a 
winter’s morning put your, tongue to 
some piece of metal only to find Hint 
It did not easily cutne aw ay7 So It Is 
then with the'ermine, whose tlfly red 
tongue Is- Instantly frozen to the steel 
as though with glue The knife'being 
too heavy. foV the little animal to 
carry off. It Can only wait until the 
trapper .koines upon‘his rounds, nnd 
you. my lady, have a mttlT of snowy 
unmarred skins.—E. A. I'owbll, F.
G. 8", In Everybody’s. *

Ttnnn csculepta—and nowhere Is this 
ono more plentiful thnr\ In America, 
although that eminent naturalist. 8 t. 
George Mlvnrt declares Hint tho edible 
frog Is unknown In America. - 

A frog Hint Is common In Franco will 
mew llko a eat If tts thigh ts squeezed 
and emit the odor of garlic. For this 
It has to jjo t^nrugtr-tlftrbearing the 
name of Pelpbatos fuscus.' Most 
species of frogs will not tako anything 
In the way of food that ts not a live, 
moving tiling or something with tho 
soniblnnco of life and will starve to 
death among a million creatures If 
none obliges tho frog by moving. 

l- .< ..... ■
----- :—r1—»-■— Rapture;----------- ---------

Ye«, hack to tho land! Oh; Isn’t It srandt 
It’»- hit} (or tho cute llllle farm,

A plnco to sit down with never n frown 
Away from nil worry nnd harm.

With nothing to vex, to fret or perplex 
Or cause just n lilt of ado,

To ent cottage chee*e‘nnd UVe nt my rn»s 
*Nenth skit-« unit« nlmormiilly blue.

Atlantic
• r; • *V

Coast Line
5 - S Û U T I L

EAST

WEST

, A riNXLT PimaHRU TUItKEV. - -

tion, while the latter should be «ept- 
rated Into three purls, gobblers, hem 
and smaller o r  backward birds, these 
to be kept distinct, not more than 
thirty to the bunch.

What Is meant by finishing fowls? 
This U-a process by which weight 4« 

—pot only added,-but the flesh, la soften 
ed by displacing tho water, of which 
the muscles nro Inrgety'composed, wllh 
globules of fat. these permeatlug the 
whole tlesbsq, that tho bird Is u Juicy 
pebfecto and not packed, with lumps of 
fat, much of It waste.

While corn Is chief ration for yellow 
mealed birds, It must bo offset with 
vegetables and caituot bo continued ec 
long Or liver trodblo results.

For a real finish uso tho following: 
Equal parts ground oats, barley, buck 
wheat and wheat .mlds Wet up wltt

QUEER STREET NAMES.

low Weary I rim o f  all o f  file jattt 
,v  The city c r o u d s  In w ithout fr.c. ,

ni,.*4,gut«-.uml_tysi^Ths scratnfiTe nnd
crash , * . ,

Tho whole unrefined h tliibnrer! -  •. 
The w ays of tho  (own cóli only  n frow n 

From  those u ho a re  mixed In the gam s. 
The g rand  ovrt (low of rujimlur nnd woo— 

A picture  yoru hurdly  -would fram e.
One FeatTtr* In W hich. B ru u tls  Out

do«» London t>r Pari*.
There are  tunny bewildering street 

names i n  Europeon cities, 'an d  of 
tjjeso London presents n bewildering 
variety!*"Ill'Hmoiidsr-y possesses a I’lc- 
Iflc Herring street. Near Gray's Inn 
them  Is to Is.* found, a fchdd Hath 
square. M«**Fof I he Nightingale lanes 
nnd Lovo lanes are hidden. Ironically 
enough. In the slum« of the east eud 
<>f the llrlilsh capital.

Iu UiusHL-ls some of the etreot name» 
arc really bizarre. Tho 8hurt Street of 
thè Long Chariot. Iho Street of the 
lied Haired Women aud tho Street of 
Sorrows aro remarkable enough to 
catch tho least observant aye. The 
Street of the One Person Is. ns one 
might guess, an extremely narrow one 
But tho cream of tho Brussels street 
name surely bolrtngs to the'. Street of 
tho Uncracked Silver Cocoa nuL This 
lu tho!órlgl mi I appears, ns one vendor 
ous tfòrd OT thirty si* loners.
’ Tfctf 7.000 lnhnbltautsjuf the Bue dea 
Mnuvals Gnrcons signed n petition 
praying that the name of tho Btreet be 
cbnngatL ‘Phvy "contended (hat tho do- 
tiom w nllnn' o f  the thoroaghfaro in 
which they reside produces n had Ini-, 
pressimi on those to whom they nro 
obliged to givo thtflr uddress.

This Street of tho Bad Boys was, It 
appears, so named In the n lrtcen th  
century because of the noisy character 
b f  Its inhabitant*. But now It heeds 
no such designation, those who reside 
there ticlug for tho most part peaceful, 
mid respectable citizens. ■ . f* ,

Ataong the peculiar titreól unities tn 
P a rlf  may bo mentioned tho Rtreet of 
the l i t t l e  Windows, the Street óf the 
M ntys Foot, the Street of the IToIy 
Fnlhers. the Htreet of tbo Duhgbtors 
of Calvary, the Street of the Dry Tree, 
the s tree t of the Empty Pocket aud 
tha^Bonlevnrd of the  ~Good New#.—*- 
IlurpoFs Weekly.

And no, If ju i r  please, a llow mo to s« li»
A sizable cbrmk n f  the  soil.

And glv» me n row o f  cnbbngn to  hoe, ’ 
To J6y In the  p leasu re  o f  toll! •

An a c re -of litiV In which to  get gay  
Would sull nut ex ac t ly  and  line.

My d ream in g  timo d ua ls  th ro u g h  oceans 
of oats

And every  old thluli tn t h a t  line.'
«•

I want to go f o r th , e a s t ,  'sou th ,  w est or 
n o rth

«"ir a n y  old pi ;re on tbo m a p  
T o  w her«! I can be a  tw in to  tho bee,

A most energe t ic  old chap.
The la n d  of t m g r a s s ’for  me hns antne 

Hass, * ’
W h ere  no th ing  r a n  f re t  n r  a la rm .

I ’m «lying to  miss all cttlrteiï bliss.
Oh, please t i d n  me loose on tho fa rm !

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPING GARS

&  - i l
m if - "*

For Information, Rates and Reservations see near- 
est Atlantic Coast Linn AJent nr write-- ------ g .  -/ ü —

I  ^  A: W t FRITOT, D. P, A g en t.
tp  1311 West Bay St. JACKSONVILLE, Tt#Rl0A
m m m m m m w f w

A* vu rm iau xD  tubkmt (not* nivrxa- 
uct),

•UmmlJk or buttarmi]f  To tho coo- 
•“ ‘•ocj of cream, to wblcb add a half 
®SS£2J )fw a m u J lo w

In n o c e n t .
“Ho fell from lIn*'forty-second story 

of tho great skyscraper to the. hard 
granite pavement below.”

" Was ho hurt much?”
”1 sntd he fell from the forty-second 

fttory.”
"Was lie hurt 7" w
"Yes, If you m ust know, lie was hurt 

much. I said he fell from the forty- 
seepud story,- Hem- Unit! lle_.wus 
killed! Understand? K i l l e d ,  kill
ed! Get It?”

"Well,-you needn't get fresh. I didn’t 
k ill . him. I have n perfectly good 
alibi. I was busy killing n man about 
your size mid build about that time 
with nil ordinary ux. Get that? An 
ax—n-x, ax. Understand? And I didn’t 
wear nil of the edge of neither."

WHAT CURES E C Z E M A ?
\V* hsvs hs«l so many Inquiries 

lately regarding Eczema ’and other 
skin «31« ties, that we ate glad to 
make ot.r answer public. After care- 
ful luvt ligation we have - found 'that 
a slmplii wash of -On ef W'lotsrgreen, 
as comii mnded In D D. D., ean-b*-«'*— 
Bed upon. We would not make this 
Statement to our patrons, friend» and 
neighbors unless we ware sure of It— 
and although there uro many so-called 
Ecxsmn remedies sold, we ourselves 
unheal atlngly recoiumeui . D. D. D 
Preset .ptiou.

Because—We know that It glrea In
stant relief to. that torturing Itch. - .

Because—D. D, D. starts the cure et 
tha foundation of the trouble.

Because—It cleanses, soothes and 
hfeaN the skin.

I. - eause-rlt enables Nature to repair 
the ravages of the disease.

Because—The records of ten years 
of complete cures of thoukahds o f  tho 
most serious cases show that 13. D. D.
Is 'todky recognized as the absolutely 
reliable Ecfetna cure.

,Drop Into our store today, Just 
talk avsr your c . .« with us. 

i
/

FOUR PA PERS
----------FOR THE = = =

PRICE OF ONE
Our Great Newspaper.Summer Offer Is Now  

On. It Includes *
i

The Sanford Herald
Your Great Local nnd Lending 
Paper.

Sectional



mere is no rree iana in the ¡South as there was in the 
West. . But, on the other hand, there were in the W est no 
accessible markets in the early days, no transportation sys
tem, no settled civilization. The South has all these. One 
fact that the Southern people have themselves been slow to 
put full value on is the need of a larger working population. 
There has'never been labor enough—neither unskilled farm

lafior nor skilled labor. As for independent farmers— men 
who own their own land—-there is now no parallel on the 
continent to the opportunities that the Southern States 
offer.- New com ers,of course, require some capital, .but 
men who have enough money to begin life may begin it 
there with the best outlook for success.— Editorial in the 
February World’s Work. . . . ,

There is hardly a parallel in 
the state of Florida to the oppor
tunities for successful diversified 
farming offered by the rich agri
cultural lands known as Volusia 
Farms, just across the river from 
Sanford. The success of Volusia 
Farms has been far greater than 
we anticipated this time last 
year when we flrót opened this 
district for settlement. Much of 
the land has been taken up by a 
splendid class of settlers, and 
this in itself, has made the re
maining acres of greater value. 
The more people who settle on 
Volusia Farms, the greater the 
nutonlatic increase in vajue, so 
that there will come a time-—, 
and not in the dim future either— 
when you will be glad to pay a 
price per acre based on the pro
ducing possibilities of the soil if 
you wish to settle there.

Diversified, farming is the key
note to a good living and some
thing in the bank. • All over 
Florida today you will find corn 
fields, vegetable gardens, pasture 
lands, chicken runs, orange and 
grapefruit groves more equally 
divided on the average farm than 
formerly. Our farmers are not 
relying on one crop.

At the present price of chick- 
. ena, eggs, meats and other table 
products, we 'look, for a much 
larger diversity nf agriculture in 
Florida than oyer before. , We  
look forward -to the time 
when Volusia F a rm s Is the ‘ 
Center of the? Greatest D l- , 
versity th a f ita td  has ever f: 
known. -r ----- Hr..

Volusia Farjnfs hüs-ithe soil. 
Not becaUse^we say so, but be
cause this is proven by the wide 
diversity of Volusia county pro
ducts in general. Chickens, cat
tle and hogs can be raised on 
Volusia Farms almost without 
cost. The lands furnish an im-: 
meii8e amount of food; Grass 
grows plentifully without culti
vation.

All kinds of vegetables and 
fruits cai\ be raiseef on Volusia-—  
Farmsrand ñ ináinooking for a 
little recreation between times 
can enjoy the splendid fishing on 
the St. Johns river or hunting in 
the woods of the country.

Compared with the early days 
of the west (and* we are in the

early days of the NEW Florida) 
one need but givp little thought 
to the question of which offers 
the greatest opportunities. -Vol
usia Farms has frontage on the- 
S]t. Johns river. Volusia * Farms 
has a standard railroad intersect-. 
ing east and west. Volusia Farms . 
lias-roads radiating all directions.

Yet with all the advantages of ' 
soil and equable year-round cli
mate, Volusia Farms still need 
ijiiore people—the need of the 
South is the need of Florida, and 
the need of Florida is the need 
of Volusia Farms. * -,

Volusia F a rm s . N e e d s  
M o r e  P e o p l e —Men with 

• enough money ..to begin a life- 
such as they have never known.

- further north, a life where a man 
earns both the wages and the 
PROFITS.

We do not advocate any mah 
to come to Volusia Farms with
out money unless he is willing to _ 
hire himself out until lie learns 
the difference between Volusia 
Farms farming and~the work he- 
didprevious to his Coming here, 
find even then, a little, money is 
a desirable thing.

To the small capitalist .who is 
willing-to put shoulder to the 
wheel in the early stages of set
tling in a new place, Volusia 
Farms is a good investment. 
Resulting from the past few years 
of general development through
out the State a constantly in
creasing tide of prosperity lias • 

.set in with every likelihood of its
continuance._Prices of land in*-
crease every week. •

During the summer season, 
Homeseekers’ excursions are run 
from all important railroad cen
ters ill the north and central 
west, leaving. every first and 
third-Tuesday of each month. 
Tickets are goojd for twenty4ive 
days, a sufficiently long time al
lowance for anyone to come to 
Santord and permit us to carry 
him over Volusia Farms.

You should not buy Jand_sight 
unseen. - We prefer not to sell 
you land sight unseen—although 
we will make a reservation for' 
you and' allow you to change* 
location if at the end of a reason
able time you come here, and, aft
er inspection, prefer another tract. 

The Homeseekers' excursion

from your section affords you ,a 
splendid chance, to take u few 
days off this summer to see what 

„Eloiidalfc- really -like. It- won't 
be so hot as the country you 
have left behind, for the breezes 
from either ocean or gulf contin- 

' , ualiy sweep over the 'peninsula 
.... of Florida making our dd^s-eu ..., 

joyable and our nights comfort
able. -.

You’ll see oranges ".in the mak-
- ing”—green oil the trees, you’ll t 

see our farmers busy with one of
; the three and four crops a year, 

and you’ll see-those who can leave 
home enjoying themselves at one 

• of Florida's beach resorts or in
land • springs. Florida has all

- these advantages and no compet- 
■.. ition outside of her boundary line.

In thus seeing FJorida for your- 
__self you will understand her bet

ter and understand your own 
. , capabilities for getting a living • 

from her rich soil. You will 
. kiiow what you are buying and^ 

WHERE. Beware of the booklet 
which contains illustrations tak
en in other parts of Florida other' 
tliah those described in its pages.
We recently looked over n book-̂  
let showing orange groves in a 
section of-Florida where oranges 
do not grow—leaving the reader 
to infer that citrus fruits would 
do well in that section. - Wehave 
seen a booklet containing the 
picture of an Indian river hotel, 
altho the- booklet described a 
town over 250 miles from the In- 

- (lian River. /  .> • ■ .
— - The booklet; "Resources of Vol

usia Farms” tells the REAL 
l story. Nearly all the pictures 

were taken by our . Mr. Packard 
personally and every word in the
booklet_faithfully dCshrihea. tha—
resources of this favored fruit and 
vegetable belt of southern Volu- 

t siq-county. Send for the book.
It is free. Even if yotr think you 
are not interested in Florida, read 
the book as a matter of informa
tion. Getpostedon theVonder- 
ful development of Florida. Who 
knows but what the reading of 
the "Resources of Volusia Farms” 
may mean to YOU the red letter 
day of your life—the actual turn
ing point of your career. This 
opportunity is with YOU. Send 
for the book NOW. Address your 
post card or letter plainly:



T H t  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D

TH E TRUTH GOOD ENOUGH.
u  itb »  p o W iu l an argum ent 

■ plain unVarai^hed tiutb ttt,{ 
product! or the eolla of I

L „ h an well oa the rechnla of I 
^ I h e r  bureaus that «bow.that sev 
fli crops Per, year « in  bo mtule fr

. . I I  onti It« mm # It It I t tl J

In Court of the County Judge. S tate  
of Florida *

it" ft. Wh"!w‘?.}..9 «M*CWniy r
To all Creditors. I-rsuin-i, DiitriUitrr* and nl 

Fenpn* having Clhllnt or JVmsruls Hguinsi nnk ElMit:
You. and each of you. air lirrrhy-iimiIIImI mid 

PW»*™ to prtwnt nny rtalmi amt ■ demand«

SANFORD LODGES

Sanford Lodile Na. 27 . 1. O. O. F. 
Meet» rvery Monday at 7:30 p. m.. over Imperi

rtienirr. J. ft. Il èli, N. 0.
» . W. S. ELlMmr. Src'y

Seminole Chapter No 3 . Order Eastern Klar
Mfàt* every iwoml nnd fourth Friday In month.

F very one who has seen Ills Star In the Cast pre
m r il iu l ly  In v ite d  to v is it  the  chapter.

A ■ V  L  t y < M t«._» *#Àure K. Romnv». Sec’y.Iierouf.
SHIPPERS OFt. if. C . filer* City Aeri« IB33 

m m  tirsi and third Tuesdays In every month. 
Wrlhorne Illark. third door.

Administrator.

H e nr y  McLaulin Phoenix Lodge No. S. K. of P.
Mrets second and fourth Tuesdays. Viaitlni 

Irilahts always welcome P. E. Hutchinson. C C Florida Fruits Vegetablesof Urn peonia Who., have. uotm\ JEWELERgome
from the North «nd West lo In
alo hare discovered the ^ecep- 
The efToct of this* will bp UMlis- 

credlt the statement« that.nr«, ar.cnr- 
ato, for the mnn who JnvestlgnteH will 
l^liovfl that If deceived Intone tiling 

is likely to l>e In « 1!.

’ MY SPECIALTIES 
Pieknrd’\  lland-Painied Chinn

Sanford Lodge, No 0 2 .r . K. A.M
0. W. Spencer, Master: J. "C. Ensmlnttrr,

,tnry¿ IVnrnnrniimtlon every flrat atid iRK-tlTin 
days at 7:30 p. m. VisltWg brother« Welcome.fiorlmra's Sterling Silver

Rogers' Plnted Wnrc >
Elgin nnd Wnllhnm Wntchea

Unite Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join 
era of America

Sanford Heal Union Nrt. 1751. U. II. of C. and J 
of A. meets every Thursday nhthl at 7 o’clock fn 
tlic.Kaglrs' Hall. W, A. Rirmohr. preslrlem; T. L.

General Insurance Agents
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

truth about the land of the South?
SANFORD, FLORipA’’The plain truth mnken n allowing bo 

much better than any land In the 
North Is credited with, that the bnro 
cold facts are sufficient

When even the poorest of the pine. 
Janda will produce two crops a year 
that will pay better than tho bant corn 
land In tho North, what moro Is need
ed as an argument for tho South?

Wlth-grpM return^ of 1100 per acre 
can bo mode and la obtained from the 
valley lands planted to sugarcane nnd 
when the net return« are nearly 50  per 
cent of that, what hotter argument la

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST

u to ship your 
Fruit and V o ge -.

Room13 Pico Buildingtables to ?
Phone 355

H ero Is one  on the  b e a t m ark e t
W r it *  for Stono lla  and M arkot Reports 

Today

F. G. H E W IT T  CO.
H a rr la o V  S lr s o t s  New York

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
CAPITAL * 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 '*

The. ONLY bank in Sanford thatr“ '
' INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE- 

POSITED-AGAINST LOSS from nny
and all causes; : : : :

DENTIST
Office: Yotoell Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Lake View House
Just Opened Home C

needed 7 DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

When live stock can b<> produced oil 
home, grown cVbp« at a cost of front 
S i -3 to 3 cent« iter pound, la not that, 
a convincing fact?

When from two to ten ton« of hay 
can ho cut per acre from land«, would

king
"Board and Lodging

GIVE US A TRIAL-

R a te s  $5 to $6 per W eek

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R DWclborn Block
-------  OFFERS -------  —  --

'  • •* «- , ' *

Prompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service
and will appreciate your patronage 

FOUR PER CENT nlluwtyl on Savings Deposits 
[ Safety Deposit Boxes for rent, - •

Sanford, Florida

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER 
DENTIST

ttyiL not seem !o lie an nlluriug fieni? 
When land .can produco from 30

A. FOSTERhualiAla l«i 50 himhols of outs to tlx- 
acre nnd then - Ulfe. «aine acro grò we 
from 30 lo 00 hiishelt, of peanuts the 
«am«’ year beside« producing two tons 
of hay, would It dot np|w«nr that no 
other argument Ik deeded?— Tracker

Rooms
Contre P in t Slice! and San «orti Avenue

M. M. SMITH. , IL R.'STEVENS.
President ------ Vice-President

H. E. TOLARDICKINSON & DICKINSON Cashier
TheFlorida Grower
For Innkt-m imil frull groSPrs. Kor 
folks who want lo know nUmt Huridn 
Weekly. SI 00 (wr year; monthly, 
25c. Send 10c for n' ton-iMnr trial sob- 
acrliulon Snappy. HrlgliT Clcun

Beal grade BuIterane at Long's groerry, 
Try it while butter Is high. 28-tf

Sanford and Orlando

THE FLORIDA GROWER
0 0 0  F lo rida  Ava,' - Tampa, Fla.

O S T E O P A T H IC  * 
P H Y S I C I A N

Office & Residence 51!) Magnolia Ave 1
Office Honrs: 9 to 12: 3 to U 

" Ollier hours by npttointmeni
a

Sanford Flo rida

FOR AGED PEOPLE. L IV ER Y , F E E D  and
Old Folk« Should Bo Cartful In Tholr 

Balaction of Rogulatlvo Msdlolno.
We have a safe, dependable and al

together Ideal reined/ that Is particu
larly udapted to tbo requirements of 
aged people and persons of weak con
stitutions who sulTer from constipa
tion or other bowel disorders. Wo aro 
so certain that It will relieve these 
complaints and give absolute satisfac
tion la every particular flint we offer 
Jt with our personal guarantee that It 
shall cost the user nothing If It falls 
to substantiate our clalmB. This rem
edy Is called Itcxull Orderlies. •

Reinll Orderlies h a r e 'a  soothing, 
healing, strengthening, tonic and regu
lative action u |wd the bowels. They

The FLORIDA (¡ROWER will furnish
mailing cards free to all dcsiriqg, to lid) 
boost Florida on Post Card- DnV. May 1st e s s  and  W agons B lncksm lth lng  an d  H o rse sp

Horses and Mules Bought arid Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTINGM E R R I E  E N G L A N D

Is tIn* till** of n hook tin Sociul- 
ism, containing the underlying 
principles nnd the most- impor
tant objections.. For sulti ut

211 First Street. Price IUc

ANI)E\V JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Shoe Repairing . By Machinery
Quicker, Neater.and Better than the Old W ay

Filone 21H

ATTORNEY a n i. COUNSELLOR at LAW
P r a c t ic e  in  S t a t e  inni Feti e r a  I Court n Same Man but New Location

Sanford, Fla
No. 113 W. l irst Street, Next Door to Woodruff’s Storeremove all Irritation, dryness, soreness 

sad weakness. They real ore the bow 
els and associate organs to more vig
orous sod healthy activity. They aro 
eateu like candy, may bo taken at any 
time without Inconvenience, do not 
esuso any griping, nausea, diarrhoea, 
axccnslve looseness, flatulence or other 
disagrees hie effect Price 28c. and 10c. 
Bold only at our atore—The Itexall Store 

L  R. Philips & Co.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

- ... AT-LAW
I .ate Stntr A It Mini-y Sovi-nlh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
Kc.idi-nrrt, Sanford and Svlvmi Luke

S ANORD, FLORIDA

Drink a Bottle  ofL. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE *

NOTAKV PUBLIC

c. H. D IN G EE
Plumbing and - 
G a s  F l i t l n g

All Work Ifectivea My Personal Attention 
and best efforts

Opposite City Hall Phone 230

A  P R O P H E T Offici! in City Hall
or the son of a prophet are not re
quired to predict that farm lands in 
Orange.County will never cost less. 
Desirable cheap government inad 
has decreased so rapidly the past 
few years that improved farming 
land in this section have felt the

ADE, THE TUNER G IN G E R  A L E  O R S O D A W A T E R  r - ^
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent iUnes$; aid . - *  

digestion and give you health ' *,
T h e  S a n fo rd  C o ca  C o la  Bottlin g  Co., S a n fo rd , F la

* ■ PHONE NO. 4 0 !
ORLANDO. t FLORIDA . 

W ade W ill P ay  PhonA  Toil 6d
SECURE lnw of supply tìnd demand and are All G enu ine  O rd e rs

A HOME HOW pidly increasing in value. Don’t 
:Iuy. See us today. F IRST  NATIONAL BANK

O F SA N F O R D , FLA .BICYCLES ANDN. H. GARNER
25 BICYCLESSanford, Florida H. IIAMO, President :  OKO.'iFEWNALP. View-Free. ,

P. FOR STKR , ashlsr B. P. MfHITHKR, Asst. Csshlsr

O nly National Bank In O range  C o u n ty  
F u n d s Protected  by B u rg la ry  In su ran ce

' f  S a fe ty  O ep o slt B oxes f a r  R e n t
ORGANIZED 1667

FROM M M UP TO $1». FOR NRW 
H . ‘ l’h o »  ST

SHANIBAKGER ..
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

I  Sanford Library
i ‘ AND -

X Free Reading Room
R  A S H E S  ROACH PEPPER  -*“Ouir Easy  Payment Plan

J**®» to suit everybody. It’s popular 
DK*“ie wo enable you to

. Get A home
landlord's slave no longer. Strike 

®jt for freedom. We will help you If you 
let us. Our

Jloipes at Markham Park
V® iuk  the tiling for you. Take your 
who to look/hi them., She will be dw- 
^ w l U i  the prospects of owning one

N. H. GARNER
8anford, Florida .

n i l  RMiim apia -HoOiv h d t  
frMev AuMetUm ktfft I k b  flirt m i f  hum Musk iHpi MWA d<4 tm
PetllM ell Vryrubfvv K rrp  wr«0» ewer Om« < i*R «*4 pnrtu Hu§ lm , tie, 21' 1 call, I N  f «awr »k«k f » «Hi *%er i
low fitwn «nr ItawftM *# »« »d jptl'!>u|t tm t«v trtRigr* vf •tiNUti nffuf. or I t  path«, v4 ka'Mwit tor JS i *nrt «»r mh pnaal vt
IhlAbpt |1tt(. If* tlgflHN M i vHfeMawhtw I f  00.1t*T til f .ghi IntfHt 1«'»'* vf k*..*«,»< *0 Ml IMK M 
hhan *•> Ro*0iprnMr* w  1100  Tlffit 14«J;k
Iig-Mkl stiMfil if «MOd bUlf, tu«MM | f tfw«4*«4l

A S H E  D IS IN F E C T A N T  CO  
TxMr»,Fio*io*.

A SH E  S  R A T S A U L T  *
IM > S M  « - * • * » »  aMSwws t ta - e  A «, O der,

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Piet/ Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m
Most Colludete Line of Baked Goods in Florida

Saturdays 4 to 9p. m
NO. Ill PARK AVENUE. ; : Phone 106

SANFORD. - FLORIDAS tran g ers  We l come  j
.......................... ...



VOICE Of THE PEOPLE

Letters and Communications on 
Various Timely Topics. Furniture, Stoves and Household Goods

See Our Line Before You Buy

Refrigerators
Ice Boxes . 

Water Coolers

n This Departm ent will be round the 
* Views, Opinions and Comments 

* i Of P ractica l W riters

flsttlng  Back a t “Orange County” 
The card writer now known to some of 

the reader* of the “people's. Forum" In the 
Ttmes-Unlon, as "Orando County" makes 
his appearance again in the issue of Porch Rockers and

This time he rambles round from un
kind remarks about the TaUnhassee cor
respondent of the Times-Hnlon'to the 
powers of Parliament, and repeats, sub
stantially, what he said In his first article 
about Sanford Heights and Goldsboro.

He accuses the members of the legis
lature ot weakness and by so doing 
charges the member who has his resi
dence in Sanford; not of being smtqt 
and fair, but of being designing, shrewd. 
He appoints himself Judge; U7'U reason
able to assume he does, by reason of .the 
free use of the personal pronoun. And 
this Judge now says he has no feeling 
of unkindness; he thinks Sanford's am
bition to grow, "laudable", though in his 
first article he chnrged some, citizens of 
Sanford who are supporting our efforts to 
be a greater and a better city, us being 
personally Interested money makers; this 
Judge also said something about “niggers 
•n the woodpile”.

Now the writer of this article annoapces

Chairs

C A S H  OR

Brliitf your old ticesto Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf

U , ^  »
t To the People or Sunford
( ' The undersigned ofilcluls of the town 
j of Goldsboro, and ̂ representing its citizens, 

appeal to the citizens of the 'city of San
ford for aid and sympathy, in protecting 
our town from spoliation or destruction ob 

l the result of n plan on the part of your 
city officials to procure from* the present, 
legislature an amended charter, whereby I 

, tiie corporate limits will be so extended 
. us to include the town*of Goldsboro and 

thus destroy yur corporate existence, 
j This town was diily incorporated about 
j twenty years ago and it has Tver since 
, regularly maintained lu  official corporate 
r existence, performing till the duties of a 
, municipality-.

We have always been and we are now 
a peaceable, orderly and law abiding 
community. We appealed Jo your couq- 
cil, protesting against tha proposed action | 
so far a* It affected ihe'm tòrèsls' of this 
town but our appeal was unheeded. We 
now appeal to you, oitlzens of Sanford, 
for your help in this matter. We-are 
proud of the prosperity and development r 
of your city; hut it is no good reason that, 
because you are big, you should swallow 
up our town Just because we are 'little. 
There can be no Just charge brought , 
against us to Justify the abolishment or , 
overthrow of our corporate existence. If i 
it la done in the way proposed It will be 
an Insiline« o f . t îe- tyrannical uae of i 
might, of powert  Btu^becauae wo ara few i 
uiid feeble. ^-Sdrely’you will not justify ' 
and Udhpld such a proceeding! '• 

i l  We have acquired some property as a ‘ 
town! 1 Wo own our own lujuse. school and 1 
other corporate property. ' We feel a pride J 
hi our town organization and earnestly t 
wish to preserve It. To awallow us up in {t 
the corporate limits of Sanford will add j 
very little to Sanford and take a great i 
deal from us. It will impose, upon us o f 
part of the burden of your bonded and 1 
other Indebtedness and odd heavily tu M 
our burden of taxation, while we reap no I *

S O L D  BY B E S T  P L O W  ON

The Hill Hardware Company À N F O R D .  F L O R ID A

NO REASON FOR DOUBT,

g.Ideal S u m m e r FertilizingA Statement of Facts Baokad by a 
Strong Guarantaa.

We guuraut««.¿oqiplete rellof to all 
sufferers from constipation. lu every 
easo where we foil we will supply tha
medicine free. -__ _

■Hexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef
fective, dependable and aufe bowel 
regulator, sthmjjtlumor and tentc.

Grapefrui
erines

“More Fruit—More.Money”
is the title of our new citrus book Which will be sent fret* on 5; 
request. > It is “right ujMo-date" and written from the grower's 5* 
viewpoint. IDEAL FERTILIZERS anti IDEAL METHODS arc <  
not new. Their value has been proven by years of field work. 
out there always are new points of interest to growers, which 
should be considered. _ ONWARD and UPWARD is the IDivAL <  
jnotto. We put forth nil our energies to give the RIGHT 5;

' - g
Q uality  -  Service - Price ‘ . 5

; W llsoii & Toomer fertilizer Co.,
JACKSOMVIUf, FLORIDA

w . J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
Just recoived a shipment of Mason's 

fruit jars and Jelly glasses for early can
ning purposes. Let me supply your wants. 
W. W. Long, grocer. • ■ J ’ 33-tf

GeneralM. B. B z l l a m y , Mayor Goldsboro 
G. W. Bmrroa, President Council 
ut. Town Clerk. 35-4lc

THE SANFORD M=y 3, lg,.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

by a man, forceful, and of welt known 
temperate habits.

You have said unkind things about Jus. 
We have been told that some of those 
desiring the defeat of our hills were 
liberal with money for drinks and cigars 
at Tallahassee.

As a paid attorney you have the right 
to carry your cause to a court of justice; 
or, as a paid attorney, you tnay have the 
right to go to Tallahassee as a lobyest. 
But as a citizen of Orlando you have no 
right to meddle in the domestic nifsirs of 
the city of Sanford.

If you feet that you cap say unkind 
things about Sanford and its people, from 
an office in so beautiful a residential city* 
as you live, and expect no defense, you 
have the opportunity to do what you ac
cused the correspondent of the Times-’ 
Union of doing. You said he "Really 
Thinks".

The writer of tills urticle does not 
apologize for whnt ha has to say; - he is 
nOt being paid for writing and ho does 
not aspire to any public office, better than 
that he lives in Sanford; lie would ho un
worthy of citizenship among this estima- 
able people should he he passive while 
you charge us with linving invoked a 
"wholly brutal, arbitrary and wanton use 
of legislative power".* You must know 
what the use of such words menn. and 
you say yoa are not making a fight ‘on 
Sanford. Now, if you are not making a 
fight on Sanford, what are you doing!. 
Your intcrerest in our affairs, if you are 
the person we think you are, certainly 
does not come from your heart; if it does 
you are a very meddlesome fellow and 
we do not make obeisance to your most 
distinguished consideration.

a  anzzN or sankoru, . ----------- ----------- x----

W. W. A B E R N A T H Y , Mgr.

^  Sanford ' 1 Florida ^
n .u V ’.y .^ v

thls statement has not been denied, sub
stantially. yet you continue to Use, “duly 
Incorporated". ,.

If the lobbying tactics to defeat our 
"laudable ambition” were those reported 
to us—told to the writer by a member 
from another county—it is' creditable . to 
the members of the present house that 

-* they voted for the bills introduced by fhp 
member whose good offices we solicited!

The finishing paragraph of your, appeal 
to the country at large, in the paper of 
May L valla a threat, followed in the 
next line with a plea for forgiveness.' 
Every citizen of Sanford la willing to be 
magnanimous—It is you who are filling 
tha air with rasping discord. Where does 
your Interest center that you should carry 
palls of strife among a people we believe 
you do not mingle with on Sunday or 
meet a t the polls on a municipal, election 

i -  day. . .  ^
Tha “many excellent gentlemen" who 

did not vote your way are charged by 
you with not having "backbone". Your 
definition of the word aeema to be, .the 
member who would vote ray (y o u r)  way 
would have "backbone".

If our Information fa correct, and it (a 
certainly as reliable as any you :may 
have, the members of thla legislature 
had tha manhood to vote for measures 
that war« carried to them on their merits

'acuse 

Steel 
Sulky 
Plow

Insurance
8*nford.#l"” M” ?*" “ T*TJ c . p|<)r|dj

rt' ■
is-
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA NAMELESS THEATER STARTS

Hie General News of “The Land 
of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

Tm*

to

An Epitome of the  Week*» Most 
portan t Happening» In the  

S ta te ’» Domain.
At the meeting of the Chamber of 

Commerce it was decided to hold, as usual 
a Fourth af July celebration In West Ptrtm 
Beech. After enthusiastic discussion. E 
T. Moore was appointed a committee 
secure the necessary funds and moke 
preliminary arrangements. Title . will be 
a pleasant task, for the business men of 
the city ore glad to aid In any movement 
that will result in Increased adycrtislnf 
for the city. There is little doubt that 
the celebration this year will eclipse nil
former efforts made by WeSt Palm Beach

%
The John Anderson Boulevard which 

V. to connect Jacksonville to St, Augus
tine, with one of the finest automobile 
drives m the country, Is being prepared 
for Its shelled service. •*

The State Bankers Association met in. 
. Ocala this week and many mutters of 

Importance In financial matters were dis 
eussedr A-bonquet was served the mem
bers on Wodncsduy night by the Womuittf
dob. ~  ■____:— - 1 — :----v

A two weeks convention of the Order 
of Railway Conductors is now in session 
ut Jacksonville and It Is estimated thnt 
over 7000 visitors will be in attendance 
and expect to visit various parts of lire 
state ere returning home.: ■

At a meeting of the Duvul County 
Democratic Executive Oonunittec. held ut 
the court house for the purpose of recom
mending u suitable person to preside 

• oyer the circuit courts of the Fourth Judi
cial Circuit, Judge R. M. Call was un 
animously recommended to succeed him
self.

Wfil H. Bulloclj, for many years con 
necteii with the Bartow Courier Informant, 
and its brilliant local editor for the past 
iluce years, has severed his connection 
with that paper and with his family will 
move out West.

The House of Representatives lias puss- 
etl. a. bill apprupriotlng $5,IKK) to the 
Florida Division of Confederate Veterans 
to help them erect jn Florida u memorial 
to the women in Florida and the South 
whose glorious record during the stormy 
period of the sixties thrilled the world 
with admiration. . ‘

Tiie Polk County Record of May 5th 
was devoted, almost exclusively to n 
write-up of Bartow and Winter Huvcn, 
accompanied by striking Illustrations that 
will be certain to redound to the good .of 
those communities. Thousands of copies 
of that Issue should be distributed through
out.the North and West, as a bid for im
migration.

Sister Carlo!tu was elected to the 
state presidency of the W, p, Cu m i l  mil-, 
son lust week making her third term for 
this high office.

General J. C. Davunt, one of the best 
known attorneys and u civil war veteran, 
(lied at his homo at Brooksville on Mon
day. He had been Hi about one week. 
General Davant was about seventy years 
old. The deceased was brigadier-general 
of the Second brigade, United Confeder
ate Vetirans, Florida division. He fought 
throughout tire Civil war und made n 
splendid record.

Examination of applicants before the 
Stale Medical association, which Is In 
session at Tallahassee is In progress. 
There are sixty would be doctors, who 
are undergoing. examination before u 
board at the court house. This Is the 
largest list that has ever come before any 
saaslon of the association previously. 
Four of the applicants are Italians, two 
•f® Spaniards, while- tlx negroea arc 
Among them. There are also two women 
applicants. . •

Ladies of Live Oak are preparing to 
> have a very fine chrysanthemum show 

isll. Arrangements are being made for 
**** extensive growing of this beautiful 
flower and prizes will be offered for the 
Woet attractive displays, single flowers 
■nd varieties. The flower show lias more 
ihau the name suggests to recommend It,
For it means that during the summer and 
early Fall, on account of thy attention

Public Is Expected lo  Name New Ploy 
House This Week 

The. new moving picture-show 
in the old opera liouse building Inst Tues
day night and the S. R. 0. sign was out 
most of the time for the people' crowded 
the place at every performance. The 
new management expects the patrons lo 
nume the new building and .the name 
thnt suits tbeir fancy will be worth $5.0(1 
in gold to the lucky person.

The pictures are very good and one of 
the latest improved picture machines 
promise the patrons a good entertainment 
every day and night. Polk & Co., -are  
determined to give their patrons the best 
that money can buy In the amusement 
line and good music and illustrated songs 
will be given at every performance. The 
management has not Hilly decided upon 
the vaudeville attractions but w lirglve 
the public something good and clean in 
this flue if the patronage warrants these 
added attractions. Many change?» are 
yet to be made in the opera house and 
the equipment and t(T  ̂now show starts 
oiT with a good patronage assured.

Ball Team For Sunford ~
At last wc are to have n ball team if 

the citizens will lend their aid mid sup
port. Next Monday ulglu a meeting wifi 
be held in tlie.Euglcs Hall lo formulate 
plans Uild reorganize the old association. 
It Is rumored that G. W. Spencer-wil 
iiiunugc the new team which guarantees 
the success us no more enthusiastic fan 
ever lived than . Spencer. Sanford needs 
a good hull team and under (iroper man
agement the venture can be made n pay
ing ona and the success óf (lie team will 
redound to the credit of the city. Two 
years ago our hall team advertised the 
city and the accounts of the gomes In.liic 
1 ierald were followed as closely by the 
out of town readers as any other items 
and visitors -to the city later hhve re
marked that Sanford must he n wide 
awake town to support hall as wc did 
then. With a good ball park such us wc 
have there is no reason why Sunford can
not (Hit a good team in the field now and 
get ready for a successful season.

Be sure and attend the meeting next 
Munduy night and ussist in there organ
ization. j

ELECTION 0E GROWERS
Interesting Developments Are 

Promised Shortly.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Florida Vegetable Growers Will Be 
Under New Heads Next Season 

—M embers Satisfied
The Florida Vogctablo Growers Asso

ciation held ' their annual meeting in 
Eagles hall Thursday afternoon. Tlie 
meet7ng was marked by a great deal of 
enthusiasm although many of the mem
bers w’pro unhble to bo present as many 
are away either permanently or for the 
summer.

Directors- for the coming year were 
elected as follows: * Henry Nickle, O. L. 
Chase, B. E. Squires. O. W. Brady, C. M. 
Berry, R. L. Hughes and L. J. Hancock. 
The mutter of the president of the hoard 
and secretary cannot tie determined us 
yet (heir election' comes up ut the first 
meeting of the new board. •

The report shows that the {isooch’itlon 
now tins 152 members who represent a 
total of f»7fiacres of gardens. During the 
past 'year the Association has shipped 
over 125,000 packages for its members 
und have paid tu tile growers $11)9,295 
including celery, lettuce, beans, cucumbers 
and all products handled by the. asso
ciation. •

A glowing und well deserved tribufe 
wus paid 'to the old board uf directors 
and es|>ccially to Mr. Harry Word for tlielr 
services rendered under such trying cir
cumstances as they linve been forced to 
face. . i

Muny changes in policy were advanced 
by the meeting to be acted upon by the 
new board, principal of which were uhc 
reduction of ex|ietises and u general over-

NEW DEPARTURE FOR SANFORD

Five for

A New Enterprise
A fish company composed ol some of

the citizens of Geneva has been organ
ized at that place and- will ojiemto teh 
nets in Harney and Puzzle lakes. -This 
company is headed by one who fully un- 
derstatids the business aq î who ulwayB 
gets ’em when he goes after ’em." The 

fish house will be built near Geneva depot 
und fish shipped directly to the best mar
kets. The intentions of tills company 
ore to supply the markets with the very 
best fresh water fish. They will be pack
ed In ice and ready for shipping in a few 
flours after being caught The nume of 
this company will be (he Geneva Fish Co.

We predict for this new enterprise suc
cess und much patronage, as only those 
wUI be- employed who fully understand 
the business. These citizens have long 
known the meed of a local company, but 
heretofore having no ruuroud it was im
possible, bill now they will push forward 
und endeavor to supply their customers 
with the best.

glviA to the raising of chrysanthemums, 
the flower garden» will be very beautiful 
and thus add to the pleasure oL »11 who 

«t Uve Oak.

1 Fire ut Orlando
Orlando was visited by a serious lire 

Wednesday morning, und for some tin 
uppeared that there would lie quite"» 

conflagration; The lire department did 
good work and seemed to have gotten the 
fire undid control, when the water main 
bursted, which placed the tire depArtmeii! 
In a bad predicament. The flames spread 
rapidly from this time on. completely des
troying the large freight depot and ware
house of the Atlantic Coast Line, Walker's 
packing house. Citrus Fruit Exchange 
{lacking house, tlx loaded freight cars und 
Guernsey's large warehouse«. -

The work%f keeping the fire confined lo 
a certain district was not successful, un
til the larger buildings had been con
sumed by the flames.

The loss if  estimated at $20,000. How
ever, It Is the lurgeet fire that Orlando 
has experienced in years.

The board of county commissioners of 
Lafuyette and Suwannee counties have 
decided to build a bridge across the 
Suwannee rivet at Dowling Park, are 
now advertising for bids for the purpose.

In the course of a few week« Ft. Myere 
will have one of the finest brick school 
houses i.i Florida, and when it is finished 
the cost will reach dose on to $iS,QQ0.

hauling of the affairs of the association
The growers have great faith in tlie 

future of the association and expect to 
bo better service to the formers next 
season than iu the past although they 
have no apologies lo make for the past. 
As u whole they arc all well pleased with 
the work of the past year and feel thut 
tlielr association has been a great benefit 
to the community both directly and in
directly. __ . __

At tiic first meeting of (he new board 
of directors held Saturday evening the 
following officers were elected for the 
coming year: K. L  Hughes, Prcet.; O. L. 
Chase, V. Brest.; C. M. Berry, See., Htid 
O. W. Brady, Tress. ^

University Commencement
The University of Florida will tiavo 

a most interesting commencement week 
commencing Friday, May 20th. * The fol
lowing program will be rendered during 
the weak:

Friday, May, 28th, 1011,—7:30 p. m.— 
Declamation Cciilest by Representatives 
of freshman and Sophomore Classes.

Saturday, May 27th.—8:00 p. m.—Gym
nastic Exhibition.
vJSunday. _Muy iilHli,—ll;Q0 a. Ol,—Com
mencement Sermon by W. O. Carver, Th. 
D.. D. D., Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
- .Monday, May, 29th,—10:00 a. m— 
Oratorical Contest for (tu.* Board of Control 
Medal, .by Re presen la tives of Junior und 
Senior Classes.
, 3:00 p. m.—Business Meeting of AhminF 

‘Association.
5.-00 p. m.—Annual Meeting of Alumni 

^Udrt-ss by Hun. F. P. Flething, Jackson
ville.

9:30 p. m.—Alumni Banquet.
Tuesday, May 30.-10:0(1 u. hi.—Gradu

ating Exercises, address by President W, 
O. Tbomp-nn, U.D.; Ohio State University, 
Coluutbm President Association of Amer
ican Stui ■ Universities.

'  . ■ Will Locute Here
W. W. Prather, the well known travel

ing salesman has fullen In love with 
Sanford and will make this city Ids home. 
Mr. Prather will take the management 
of Keeh-y's Garage and being aii ex
perienced automobile salesmen expects to 
make Sanford headquurters for the _ sale 
of high grade automobiles. This 'firm 
makes a specialty of tlie- celebrated “ lift 
cars and Mr. Prather will push the sales 
department to tlie front.

Mi. and Mrk. Prather ure general favor
ites in Sanford and their muny friends 
will be pleased ut learn thut Sunford will 
claim them as citizens.

The ihumm; home at Bih and Elm Ava. 
Is prepared ut care for a limited number 
of surgical cases. Mrs. Wright, nurse In 
charge. 33-tf

and Ten Cent S tore Opens 
Business This Week .

The people of Kanfonl and vicinity arc 
invited to inspect the display of the new 
five and ten cent store just opened in the 
Stonc-Goye Block on First street, just 
cast of the Boston store. Here you can 
find Just what you hove been looking for, 
everything In china, crockery, small hard
ware, kitchen utensils, towels n7ul notions, 
and the many small nrtlcles that go to 
make tip the usual1' household and they 
are sold at the small price of five, ' ten 
andjwenty-flve cents. The new store 
promises to fill n long felt wont in San
ford bud Is bound to prove attractive.to 
tlie public. These stores have pcen op
erated Ih every city and prove po|nilur at 
all times, the small price for good mate
rial getting the trade and stimulating 
business. The Sanford,five and Jen cent 
■tore will be managed by McG. Cairn way, 
who will endeavor to keep a large stock 
on hand ut all.*limes and asslfrcs hi» 
many friends that he has everything to 
supply their wants. On account of the 
very small profit an the goor ŝ the store is 
operated on the ensh basik, but the cus
tomer gets the benefit every time ant 
when you see the bargains you will lie- 
come u customer at once.
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HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the  Headers Will rind  a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
A Mobile negro convicted of stealing a 

bojl of sugar, was sent to. jail lo serve a 
three months sentence.. As the negro 
hod too much of the sweet, tlie presiding 
Judge probably thought he needed some 
of the bitter to even up thtf over suyply 
of sweet.
^iNine hours iff continuous hounding at 
tho hands of the Republican minority of 
the house of representatives, failed to’ 
make a single change In the first Demo
cratic tariff bill,-that placing on the free 
list agricultural Implements, meats aud 
ninny other articles. The bill passed tlie 
llouse by a vote of 238 to 108, thp Demo
cratic voting solidly nnd mustering twen
ty-four Republicans with them. This 
cam e-after the Democrats, had voted 
down or ruled out of order lucre than 100 
amendments, und hud demonstrated again

«*
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Mcetlng_of Hosllul AssocIuU^tt----
A culled meeting af llje citizens of Sun 

ford and Hospital Association met in 
Eagles Hall May fltli. Kill.

Mr. J. N. WhUner, acting for tile presi
dent, culled the meeting to order und rend 
n statement prepared by her. which ful 
lows in purl. Early in the, winter, a few 
ladies met to discuss plana for an orguuJ 
izalion, by which the needy sick of opr 
city might be cared for. A second meet 
ing was held when it wuA decided thut 
a more extended call should be given 
to the women of the town.

Tlie Eagles kindly allowed the use of 
their hall, where on Jan.,’ 23rd. mare than 
fifty assembled and freely agreed upon 
the need of such an organization and 
comfortable quarters where sufferers 
might be placed. •

At the close of tlie meeting it was An 
nounced that tlie Holden Real Estate Co. 
offered sufficient land for present and 
future use. if u hospital be erected tlienv 
on. This gave. nputllcr phaso to the 
movement nnd ut the first meeting of 
executive board,, thereafter, various meth
ods were decided upon by which money 
should be raised towards building a 
has pi a) and secureing the generous offer 
which had been made us.

Beyond our expectations the people 
have responded to the effort in hearty 
expressions of Interest In gifts of money 
and 111 promises of more substantial aid 
If the works be made permanent.

The time has now arrived when those 
who began it feel dipt it lias out grown 
the first intention and become imixirtant 
enough to. claim tlie intention of the 
general public und for this reason- this 
call for a muss meeting has been given. 
Tlie secretary und treasurer report fol
lowed showing seventy-live members.and 
four hundred and fifty dollars on hand.

A unanimous vole of thunks was tend
ered The Holden Reql Estate Co., for' this 
generous gift of a half block of land on 
Mugnolia Ave. •

A simple constitution read and adapted 
which will be publish next week, followed 
by the election of officers und trustees 
which resulted as follows!

M. F, Robiuton. president; C. E. Walker, 
vice-present; Mrs, Geo. F. .Feruald, Trout.; 
Mrs. A. T. Rossctler Secretary.

Trustees—U. W. Brady, Mrs. D. A. 
Caldwell, Mrs. J. Cameron, Mrs. S. U. 
Chase, Mrs. Geo. H. Fernuld, Mrs. R. Horn- 
righous, Mrs. M., Frank, Mrs. Koumelette, 
Mrs. J. N..WhUner, T. E. Wilson und Dr., 
Neal. This new board proposes to puslp 
the good work begun und uecumpliab 
much more for the good of humanity and 
trust to have the hearty co-operation of 
every citizen of Sanford and out lying 
districts.

-com-—
pact uud smoothly working machlift for 
tlm enactment of legislation.■ „ * m .

The war in, Mexico is an end for tlie 
preieut. President Diaz has announced 
that ho will resign when peace is restored " 
or no more anarchy is manifested. As a * 
consequence Mudero has ceased military 
operations and peace proposals will. be 
further considered, witli fair prospects oi 
success, for ail parties concerned now 
agree that Diaz's resignation, wns all that 
wus desired. *.* * '# m ’ ’

The battleship Texas is to be completed 
December 17, 1913. The contract price Is 
$5.830,000, but It Is believed that when 
ready for seu with full armament, armor, * 
furniture and stores. It will have coat
sn.wojH». '\ •*. 

life Pbsiolfiee Department is now said
to be. making expense«., and without 
taxing the magazines.

Now und novel methods o f  prosecuting 
a campaign for tjie passage--ef-a eon-* 
gressional are to be followed by officers 
of the National One Cent Letter Postage 
Association ut next fall s session of Con
gress. when a bill providing for the lower-’ 
lug of tlie rate on lirst-class matter, in
cluding ull letters, from two cents to a . 
one cent, will be introduced. * .

Rich men in England are going to the 
country tiiat they nfay rent their own 
town bouses to rich Americans who go, 
over to see a ceremony in which they 
huve none but a society or snobbish in
terest.

The American consul ut Ontario reports 
that the cost of living is higher lh Cana
da. But he knows what he can do when 
he gets tired of struggling along on the 
ilniount Uncle Saiu is paying him.

Senator Bryan of Florida has offered an 
amendment to the Fletcher bill provld- ~7 
ing for the authorization and establish
ment of n soldier's home .in Florlda.so.as 
to locate it at Osceolii. In the bill original- 
y offered by Senator Fletcher no plaoe 

was designated and there is said to be 
considerable Interest shown in many 
localities concerning the question of
where the home shall be located, c  '*The Jap buseball team, having swept 
the Pacific coast, is now tuarcldng to the • 
conquest af tho East. _ , • - '

From the recent repurt of tho Carnegie 
hero fund commission it would appear 
that heroism is becoming a flourishing 
industry. The report shows that within 
the lime covered thirty-live awards were 
made and thirty-six ‘tltousund dollars in 
mouey wus distributed.

' •••?■ '•!$  -I
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- . X Sad Accident
In u spirit of mischief some of the 

young folks spilled Mis« Blanche Biggers 
Out of the hammock on the’porch tho 
jjither evening, unfl as u result she has u 
broken .collur" bone und a very badly 
shattered arm at the shoulder joint. The 
fracture Is so had that a n . operation to 
wire the Joints will be made and it will be 
a miracle if the young lady ever has the 
full use of her right arm again. Being an 
expert stenographer, the accident will in
capacitate Miss Blanche for a long lime, 
and her many friebds extend their sym
pathy end hope for a speedy recovery.

’ ’* ' a* ’ ■ „>-«. . . *

F orste r to  the  T o r e __: ,
The country home of J. Ol Tabor at 

Twin Lukes was destroyed by lire last 
week, Mr. and Miss Tabor losing every
thing und Mlsg Tabor being aeverely 
burned in un attempt to rescue some valua
bles; Witli his customary forethought F. P. 
Burster immediately raised a nice sum 
for these good people lo tide them over 
until they could start in again. The Are 
was «aid to have started from an Incu
bator und the house was ablaze before the 
Inmates knew of-it7 The house, was one 
of the landmarks of that section, having 
been erected about the year 1870.

Best grade preserves and pickles just 
In, call and try them. W. W, Long. 26-tf


